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PRICE AFS. 4
USJ'R ~d Cross
head visits
Marastoons
GAME
KABU L. Dcc. '28, (Bakhtar).-
The President of the Soviet Red
(lOSS lind Red Crcs~nt Societies,
(,corgi AnrevIch Metrev. this mor-
ning visited Kabul House for the
Destltutc (Marastoon).
Melrcv, who is here On a "five
U,ly VIsit as guest of the Afghan
Rl'd Crescent Society spent the
week in Nangarhar visiljnf the Red
Crescent Society branch and the
JalaJabad House of the Destitute.
On his way back to Jalalabad
Thursday Metrev also saw tbe Na-
ghlu hydro-electric power plant. He
W<lS accompanied by Dr. Abdul
Ahad BarakzOl. presidenl of the Ka-
bul House of Destitute in his trip
10 Jalalabad.
Yesterday noon Metrev was the
guC''\t of honour at a luncheon In
Sarobl held by the Afghan ElectriC
Instllu1e. Thursday evening he was
honoured at a reception In Spinghar
Holel. Jalalabad, by the Nangarhar
chapler of thc Afghan Red Cres-
cent Society.
Thursday morning a! 9: 30 Metrev
Signed a special book m Delkusha
Palace. Following thiS he went to
the mausol<>um of the late kmg
HIS Majesty Mohammad Nader
Shah to lay a wreath.
KARACHI, Dec. 28. (Reulcr).-
Thf.! Shah of Iran and Suleiman De-
mlfel. the Turkish Prime Mmister,
agreed yesterday that an early set-
Ilement of the Kashmir Issue in ac-
l'ordance With United Na1Jons reso¥
lutlons would prov~ a major contri-
butIon 10 peace In the regIOn.
A commuOlque ISSUed aner two-
day summit talks here with Presld~
enl Ayub Khan said the PakJstanl
h£'ad of state had raised the Kash-
mir issue \Yllh his fellow leaders of
the regional cooperation for Deve-
lopment orgaOisalion.
The commumque saId "The Pre.
sldent of PakIstan deSCribed the
state of Indo-PakJstan relations and
the continued progress on major
disputes between the Iwo countries
He expressed deep appreciatIon of
Iran and Turkey's constanl supporl
In cJTorts to seek a Jusl and peal'eful
sl'ttlemenl of Ihe dispute over la-
mnlll and Kashmir
WASHINGTQN, Dec, 2&, (AP).-
Peoplc's Repubhc of Chma Friday
fired elf Its first successful nuclear
test in eighteen months, a probable
hydrogen device unleashtn~ the ex-
plgsIve force of 3 million tons of
TNT in the air
The elgbth nudear test adds
AFP to be detecteo by the Uolted
States had not been announced by
Peking radio as of early yesterday.
I. look place Friday,
The announcement is awaIted
wllh special intereSt because the
Chinese nuclear test on December
24, 1967. seventh detected by wes.
tern momtors was never announced
by Peking
U,S, says China
blasts eighth
nuclear device
ReD summit
ends in Karachi
( New wireless
telephones
for Ghor
CHAGHCHARAN, Dec. 29,
Bakhtar) .-A WIreless system for
Improvmg telephone communi-
cations between Herat and Ghar
provinces and between Kabul
and Chaghcharan was put in op-
eration here Wednesday,
Wired telephone communica-
tions between Ghor and Herat
and Ghor and Kabul was intr-
rupted time and again due to pa-
ssage on long stretches of rigor-
ous terrain and heavy precipita.
hon which caused land shdes.
, Speakmg at the opening cere4
mony, the governor of Ghar
said the new system will greatly
smoothen and enhance communc-
. aton between Ghar and the rest
of the country.
The greater part of Ghor is mo-
untainous, with few all weather
roads In the prOVinCe or leading
to it. Durmg the winter vehicular
traffic to and from the province
also comes to a virtual halt
The SItuatiOn has somewhat im-
proved with the establishment of
Bakhtar Airlines which now runs
regular flights from Kabul to Ch-
aghchal'an. Other airports in the
prOVlOces will also be built
... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation
citizens
;'l!'"-T':;"I''"., ""'~.~ '.1, ",, " .. ,'II,
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Dr. BaraboI ioIpeot tIl,e •• clepuimeDi at the House for Destitute,
.: P.hoto By Moqim, The KabUl TII"es
I~. > I ". r: • ." ; 'J • '
Metrev and
PM~s speech -to Lashkargah
FollOWing IS Ihe reX} of Ipf!~ch the ~-~~9!. the citizens and the to the greater Interests of AfghaOls-
delivered by Prime Minister Noor evUs '~I" here are diagnosed tan. that is. the supreme IOler,ests
Ahmad Etemadi before the citizen.J tn 8 ~ated manner. of the nahon, 10 bold these pnorl-
in Loshkargah, including civil ser- It ~Dot be sufficient to merely ties higher than their personal mter-
vanfJ, £eadurs and $Iudems. dial. ~a.e iUs. We lbouJd see est!i, and to remam, detached !rom
My only obJective in visitinB here bow ~'c:an be treated. This treat- politIcal grouplng~ whose obJe<:llve IS
IS to better acquaint myself with men«J.;~me from a single to reahse certain IdeologieS for lm'l-
you and to atlend '0 the difficulties SOU~,~, ,elfort, by all of led groups ,
here, the solution of which are the ~.1s a prtmary requirement The iOterests of Afehantstan ure
withm lbe means of the govern· for aa;, kind of pro,re", for elimi- hlgber lban everythmg When we
ment. nat1.qSiod.' illnesJeS. asked {or the vote of confidence
When I say we attend· to your dif- No -.sway can be made even in from parliament we saId, In )ts poiL-
ficulties it sounds simple, But there the aetliriced countries wIthout cy the Government WIll remam
Is muoh more in It and we should IOoa~ preter. perseverance and neutral.
try to assess and evaluate this coa- stablUtYf"\IP&"" we talk of order, BUI I want ooe point clanfied.
cept, We must find, first, what are orPnj~licili and stability, in the That is, it should not be surmised
lhe difficulties, We must eet to the first Jllace, we Ipe8k of the rule ot tha, the Govcrnmeot, when Ihe pre·
rcots of the problems. We must law. ;r servation of the mterests of Afgha-
pmpofnt the underlyl0.s causes and ~.~wR. the most effective and nistan is concerned, .wIIi ~ot rcmalll
the direction of these causes. appropriatt'JDltrumeDt that can eD~ neutral In fact no lll<hvldual and
When solving problems is men~ syre~~.. and stability in the no, Government can be neutral when
tloned consideraUon also should be natlci.. Tbit.!{law is exe<:uted by those something contrary to ~he supreme
given to the extent of resourees at who Ne ciltrus&ed wIth its enforce- interests of the nalton IS done. AI
our disposal and a realistic assess.. ~ 1. -' this time n~xt year ~he term rf
ment of them be made, ~~Y'"emark Js directed more aoother Legislature WIll have be<n
Our problems are manifold. The td::t1f1iciaIo4b( the State. The dHi,- completed a~d people have alreag~
country is in the process of cbal1&e, nlUon of tJ.1'il. servant bas a restrie- begu.n pre-par109 for. the election ca-
and we must keep Jwing forward. ted mean.iD&. I speak of State offi- mpalgn I deemed. It necessary tv
There is no room ·for stoPpinlo and clals. Those who are known as ciVil touch on the subject. The Gove~n-
hesitating. suvan.ts were bOWD by this namr. ment will remain true to iLS pour
The order which we have choeen 'or thoR who recomlac themselves commitment of neutrality In re~ard
for our life dictates this to us. Our as civil servants come and £0. but to the parllamenl and t~e nahan.
attention and efforts must be dt.rec- tbe State- prevails. . '!Ie are ne.ulral and o~tslde of p:l-
ted to the success of this national The officials of the State must htIcal groupmgs and eaynes and sCfilk
ord~r so lhar in the light of the have CJ)haclo~·.that they are dOt the Interesls of AfghanIstan and lhe
values embodied in the Coostitu· ~ ~ta of a liven 'mup, com- good of our people wlthm the ira-
tion we can direct ourselves and munity,. or fac~ They arc the !'C!ework. of the Consllt~ll.on. ~dher-
the (uture generation towards OUf ~ts of the- ution. country and 109 ~o Its letter and SPlfll which IS
objectives in the directIon of the the m·onareb. reqUired of us.
prosperity and Eoad of the people. Tho officIals entrusted with dutIes W~ ~re fully aware thai our coun-
The responsibility belon.s to us and responsibilities in an area sh. try Js In a crucJal stage of. Its life
all. The government realistically ,ould be etfective elements of pros- When we speak of evolullOn and
can not shoulder ~his responsibility perity and 1000 fortune for the movem~nt w~ should keep In mind
and execute It alone. country, It Is also possible for them lhat thIS period IS not only one of
The conception of the Govern- to be Instrumea~ of creatia8 laps stress but It IS also a deheate and
ment is changed today, The Gov- and distanets between the people, senSItive one.
ernment's Tli"hts and responsiblllties the Government and the State, The life of our nation as a deve~
arc regulated by the ConstituUon, Hence, th~ responsibility of offi- loping country 1S faced WIth obsta-
The other organs of the state, whose cials of every rank is srave. The} des, Our Situation today IS no mere-
dUlles and prerogatives are stipula. must not only be conscIous of the:r ly dlfftcult, but rather 11 IS CflticaJ.
ted by the Constiiutloo. responsibilities, but they must also It IS pOSSible lhal people oflen
We all must consider how. by exercise their duties in the Jiibt of raise objectIOns as to what the gov-
tesponsible concerted elJorts we can directives of COnscience, absolute ernment has not accomplished m 1t5
do our duty in the face of teday's faith and io acc::ordaocc with holy one year in' power, or that It has
and tomorrow's history and mOre teachin,s. nOl met certalO expectatJons.
than Ihis. in the URlu ~f the Cons· No society ean claim it is headed BU! I would like to pOlnt out ours
tltutlOn of Afghanistan. towards a bCtter future unless it en- 1S a great responsibility We must
This kind of commOD constructive sures social justice. We can conSIder ,not do thIngs hashly. A mOve wlth-
. achon will be pOSSible when there social justice ensured when the ~- out prtor knowledge and for~slghl
IS a complete understandJnr amana ponsible people in the nation attend may cause damages which m the
fUlure will be a' near ImpOSSibility
to report.
The term of service of thIS Go\'-
ernment IS bound to be lE'rmmated.
We WIsh 10 avoid actIOns. how('\cr,
that future generations wrIl h:1\e
to pay the pnce for We also have
another commitment for the dura-
tion of our term as Governmcnt.
And that IS. when our rcsponsIbili-
ties are transmlJted to a number of
other of our brothers. thlOgs should
be better than they are toda y"
The expec1alions of the people arc
Innumerable. ThiS IS quite h·~cltl­
mate. We must have our wishes W('
must have the Will to progr('~ We
must have su·preme objectives even
though' the posslbihucs are limited
The choice of the objectIves IS
important, and II is within our pre-
rogatives. Our grasping of facts and
realities and our capacity for know-
ledge depend more on our obJec-
tivity sense of sacrifice and unsel-
fishness, and detachment from per-
sonal motives. ,
We must erasp this fact with the
utmost c1ariJy, We should see what
we can accomplish On the other
hand we must see what Qur people
want and wha! they can do,
There is aborderline here that
should be distinguished. My col-
leagues and I share the wish to see
Afghanistan become an advanced
nation in the world, or that the
principlo of balance which is th~
cherished objective. and which is
stipulated in the ConstitutIOn ashall
( Conl1nued on Page 4 )
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hospital
Tani, woleswali
new
Royal
\,
01 Khost to get
KABUL, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar).-
The following were received In aud_
Ience by His Majesty the King du-
rmg the week that ended December
26
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Second Deputy Prime MI-
nister Abdullah Yaftali aod Plann-
Ing Minister Dr Abdul Sflmad Ha-
med
'Today you ore al1<:nding high
school. Tomorrow you will be wor-
king for higher degrees and later
still you WIll enter the crUCial state
of shouldering the responSibility of
serving and gUiding the nation.
"Here I speak to you as a brother
who IS at thiS stage of doing and
learning. It Js my hope that you
will have the power and capablhty'to
do all for the nalion that is required
of you", he concluded
GARDEZ, Dec. 28, ('Bakhtar).-
The provision of adequate drink-
ing water construction of a mo-
dern hospital and a diversiOn dam
and the establi~hment of a health
sub-centre in the Tani wales-
wali of Khost Lol Woleswali we-
re the subjects of a meeting held
in that woleswali under the cha-
Irmanship of Maj. Gen. Moham-
mad Is3, governor and chief co-
mmandant of the army of the Pa-
kthia provlllce On Wednesday.
In the meetmg which was at-
tended by officials of Tani wol-
eswali, Maj, Gen. Isa talked ab-
out the imoortance of projects
benefitlllg the public and descri-
bed the contributions of the pu·
bhc to Implementing such proj·
ects as effective and useful.
The meeting decided that first
of all construction of a diversion
dam be studied in Tani, along side
WIth drinking water network so
that a great area of arid lands
can, be brought under irrigation.
Ano~her' report says the Gen.
Isa selected sites for a new hosp-
Ital and a health sub-centre in
the new city of Gardez and Nar-
ikh village respectively,
: t, r·· rill :/' r,.. '\, 1" .' t.f , + ,
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The Prime Minister spent yester-
day afternOon in Darweshan where
he visited the Darweshan Agricul-
tural School, the Darweshan canal
and its beadworks,
The Prime MiniSter was welcom-
ed in Darweshan by a large num-
ber of people includmg officials, stu-
dents and farmers, He was aCCOJ11-
panied On rus lour by Helmand Go-
vernor and President of the Hel-
mand Valley AuthOrity Mohammad
Hashem Safi. and deputies 10 Wales I
Jirgah from centre of Helmand, Na-
We Barak.zai, Nahre SaraJ. Mousa
Kala and Garmser. Helmand Sen
Habibullah was also prescnt
"Names of many heroIC Afghan
women are written with eold in the
history of thiS nation. Improvement
ID the national life of Afghanlstan
requires that we devote mor~ atten-
tion to training and welfare, bf the
women in the country In recent
years steps have been taken m' this
direction, but more ought 10 be
done.
STONE FOR HELMA'ND
"The success of the nation requlfes
faith and conviction in the values to
which we adhere for enSurtn2 the
hea11.h of the life of Afghanistan
in accordance with, the tradiltons
and natIOnal characteflsts of the
people.
"Social Justice IS ensured In a
nation when all the factors creatmg
Imbalance are elimmated. Islam IS
the greatest institution which tea-
ches principles of equahty.
"Islam teaches Us to be brothers
to one another, Jf we act WIth
faith and complete conVIctIOn we
shall sec that we don't need other
t~achln~s and lhoughts
Islamic prinCiples and teachings
are all emhracmJ! We can bUIld a
life which wllI be adequate today
and tomorrow on the foundatIOn of
the social teachings of Islam.
"Before everything else a natIon
must have the conVlcllon to keep
on the path to health and prospe-
rity.
It is a pleasure to see here that.
a number of Afghan girls are stu-
dying In the last class of the school
with their brothers. Afghan wo-
men have a profound place in thiS
society, and she has had this throu~
ghout its history.
Whether it has been to defend the
sovereignty of the nation, whether
it bas been cultural and educatJon-
al activities the Afghan woman
has made profound contrtbullons
On Thursday the Pnme Minister
visited the Women's Institute, the
Khatol Kmdergartcn and the lapId-
ary and carpentry plant In Lashkar-
gab.
Thursday afternoon, thc Prime
Minister ViSited the Helmand EdI-
ble Oil Extr~ctlOg Planl which pro-
duces 10 taos of oil a day,
In his visit to the Lashkargah
hiabscbool on Thursday the Pnme
Minister said In a speech "It IS my
hope that you make the use of the
facilities put a1 your disposal here
SO that you will be prepared tomor- ;
row to find solutions to the ques-
tions which WIll we put. 10 you ab-
out Ole future of the nation.
"Life witbout knowledge In to-
day's world is impcss,ble", the Pri-
me Minls1er said. "Youth today
must not only respond to the needs
of the nation. They must also keep
in mind the future reqwrements.
'lIt Is therefore of utmost impor-
tance that besides engaeing in your
school Studies you also lend thoughts
to the general life of the nation. In
accordance with the Constitution of
Afghanistan it IS required that the
people be prepared to effectIve par-
ticipate JO the natIOnal life.
,
Sioviet spacemen send congratulations:
Apolle»8splashes down on' schedule
WASHINGTON Dee, 28, (AP) "Well done". ard shouting over the radio sys-
-Ten Soviet cosmonauts sent Johnson disclosed the White Ho· tem: "We are looking good." as
congratulation to the Apollo 8 as- use had used the hot Une to Me- Apcllo 8 hurtled down toward
tronauts Friday for "another mil- scow to keep the Soviet govern- the Pacific-
esllone In scientIfiC and techni· ment informed of the progress of LovelJ said over the radio that
cal progress". the historic flights to the moon the capsule "looked like a real
TheIr telegram, made available and back. fireball.'
here by the SovIet news ag~ncy "The Soviets were very solic- Then, at 1551 GMT·exactly the
Novosti also relayed congratul· atous about the welfare of your tOne calculated bq{ore the six-
ations t~ "American scientists and astronauts and expressed great day lIight--ApclJo 8 hit the oc-
all the American people on your Interest," Johnson said, ean, only 4.500 metres from the
successful flight." The historic Americaa manned Yorktown.
"We followed very closely each lunar flight adds AFP, came to The National Aeronautics and
stage of your flight and note with a spectacular end yesterday as Space Administration reported
satisfaction the precision of your Apollo 8 splashed down inte th~ commander Frank Borman was
joint work and your courage wh- Pa.cific Ocean dead on schedule "very unruftled" afrer the splash·
ich contributed to the excelJent and only aliout four mil~s from down, astronauts, LovelJ and Bill
completion of this important ex- the recovery ship Yorktown-an Anders, were apparently welJ.
periment," the cosmonauts said. elCtraordinary technical feat. .
They added: "We are confident The first three' men to have fl· The crew of the ',;ircraft carrier
that the exploration of outer ,p- own to the moon and back were Yorktown sighted the capsule as
ace will greatly benefit earthmen, alive and well, aftet their space' It floated upright just a shon dis'
We congratulate you on a success- craft had plunged into the atmos· lancl! away,
ful step towards this noble goal," phere of the earih at the fant.s- This contasted with Apcll~ 7
President Johnson. sending his tic speed of 39,000 Ian per hour which two montlls agO came uo·
KABUL, Dec, 28, (Bakhtar).- congratulations Friday to mank- causing the temperature of the wn upside down,
The President of Afghan Air Autho- ind's first pathfinders te the mo- external thermal shield to fla,e Few mlttures after the splash.
rity, Sardar Sultao Mahmoud Gha- on, told them they had ushered up to as much as 3,300' degrees ee- down. a hellcoprer began overtl.
ri, returned to Kabul yesterday from the world into a new j!ra, , ntigrade (6.000 degrees f&brenhe- yllllJ the caPllule, and ..archi.
a two week visit to India. During "We rejoice YOll're well and we it)., riahta from lell'eraJ helicopters
ilia stay in that country, Ghazi ·visi- send you congratulations from all For threl\ minutes from 1S3'7 t<l froIIl the Y,*1down were I11wtti•
ted alrcraft' productioo facilities, your fellow countryment and all 1540 GMT, all contact with the natllllJ It, as It kept afloat by a
aviation centres and tourism faeili- peaceloving peoples In the wo- capsule was cut off, penomatlc dev.lce which was au-
ties, rid," the presiderit said. Then, Jim Lovell could he he- tomatically blown up with key.
LASHKARGAH, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar>.~Prime Minisrer Ete-
madi yesterday nOOn laid the foundationstone of the Helmand Cul-
tural Centre. The centre with a capacity for 400 people will be built
within six months in Lashkrgah
The construction will cost' Af, five milIion. The Prime' Min-
Ister later saw the dairy plant in Lashkargah, the animal cliriic iIi
Bolan snd was briefed On agricul:ural research going iit Bolan exper-
imental farms. The Prime Min'tster spent yesterday afternoon in
Darweshan where he visited the Darweshan Agricultural School
the Darweshan canal and its headworks. '
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Kabul University needs suppliers for the following
items for 1969:
Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,
red beans, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Radakh-
\
shani carraway seeds, printing materials, gestetner
ink, paper, vegetables, hard wood for buming, one po-
.und Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food items for animals in the University Zoo.
'Interested parties should submit their applications
to the Universit;r Purchasing Department and be pre-
sent on ,January 26, 1969 for bid~ing,
table's ., Shape,lmminent'
By David LeItch BlIt for' the inoment. the . issue
, ' centres on the broken doughnut,fO~7sided. They have sh~;"'rl)1o though Hanoi, without' much eo-
m"',ked en~husiasm for the steno' nvi~tion, has also suggested fou,
graphic diamet& between the separate tables grouped in a sq-
~wo,camps ap,d wl1en yOU tnention uare or a circle,
the protrudlhg .centimetres to Hanoi originally put forward
them they say this is another ex- three' table plans as against one
ample of the Americans' "lack of -two divided reatangles facieg
goodwill" , . each other--from the Americans.
BlJt' at. least Ky, who took a This gave Van Lau and his re-
very hard line when he arrived sourceful negotiator Xuan Thuy
from Saigon iast week, appears a slight edge in displomatic ga-
to have 'mellowed or at least b~' mesmanship put the Hanoi three-
nt under American pressure, some' was really no more thar:
For him, the table shape is cr- a minor variation on one theme.
ucla!. Any p'attern suggestiog The idea was that the delega-
equality of status between him- tes should sit normally round a
self and the Viet Cong is hard to square table or a round or 'ov.l
swallow. " one, as if ·the, were dining' te-
Sceptics, including of course gether or ,playing cardS. This
the North Vietnamese who still idea was, however, too simple
refer to President Thieu's Gove- and came at the beginning of
rnment as "puppet" or the Saigon the week when Ky, fresh fro1'1
administration as if it were a Saigon. was carrying irltransi-
local council., may question tht' gence to a point which seemed
regime's electoral basis, But as to irritate his .American allies
Ky is determined to demonstra- more than his enemies from
te, it is indubtiably the only V" HanOI and the NLF.
elnamese government Saigon en- Since then, apparently thanks
JOYs, and must be respected . as tp Amabassador Bunker in Saib"'
such on he is taking a much more ro-
Th'e triangular pattern had the operative line
advantage of confusing the issue The miracle about the talks is
even more than now, which wo- that they dQ,l accomplish things.
uld have enabled the Americans albeit painfully slowly. Their pro-,
and Ky to indicate in their pro- gress provides a wealth of inter-
paganda that the talks were re- est for connoisseurs as the diplo·
ally bilateral without inhibiting matic shadow boxing continues
the other side from letting It be For those fightmg in Vietnam.
known they were really four· the academic aspects of the exer-
SIded all the time. clse probably have less appeal
Samarkand, besides its natural beauty offers many
historical monuments,
nis Oriental citYI situated in the valley of the River
Zerav~han, has been attracting travellers for many cen-
turies.
During his Indian expedition"m IV century B,C. Al-
exande, the Great found Samarkand more Beautiful than
he ~ad imagined.
Airfare tourist class Tashkent/Samarkand/Bukhara
Tashkent $ 30:00 . .
, FOR INFORM<ATION APPLY TO:
INTOURIST Office USSR Embassy Kabul.
. Tel: 40544
".
•
, ,
Paris talks
.". , .'
Agreement' on
, ,
Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd
We otter to our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different siz~.
..Address: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
. .
American diploma.ts here are
hopeful 'that in the next few
days, a combination of diplomacy
and geometric invention Will br-
eak the deadlock afflicting the
Paris peace talks .
After nearly Ii mOllth's stale-
mate over seating arrangements.
known familiarly as the "Who
sits where? bug" Ambassador Ha-
rsiman who leads the U:S. dele-
gation seems to have persuaded
his tetel)y conegotiator Vice pre:
sident Nguyen Cao Ky of So-:
,uth Vietnam, te think in terms of
compromise. .
Arid at the end of the week,
the American delegation was
"within a few centimetres" of
reaching agreement on a seating
plan which would enable the ta-
lks to b,egin before Christmas.
But so far despite a three-hour
meeting wilh visual aids betwe-
en Cyrus Vance, the Ame~'can
number two and Ha Van u,
the Hanoi n'egotiator, this is a
few centimetres too many.
To date, the long drawn-<Jut
talks have turned on semantic
distinctions hnd delegates in se-
arch of inspiration would prob-
ably have found it in the pages
of Machiavelli or Talleyrand.
This weekend, Euclid and Py-
thagoras seem more apposite. Sq-
uare tables are out by general
consent. So. too, for' the moment
are rectangles, ellipses and prob·
ably diamonds though on Fri-
day they all 'had their support-
ers.
The Amencans. Introducing a
muCh-needed homespun touch
into the debate, now favour ta~
bles ranged "like a kind of bise-
cted doughnut with a split in
the middle"
This split, which is really the
point at issue would be filled by
stenographers; rec:ording equip-
ment and probably the' chap who
makes the tea, occupying rectan-
ular tables projecting a few cen-
timetres outside the circumferen-
ce of the doughnut at each side,
This is intended to reinforce the I
U ,S, conten tion . that the talks
are Utwo-slded"_
Hanoi and' the NLF, represen-
tmg the Viet Cong want their
doughnut round, 'to symbolise
their bE'lief that the talks are
, '.
Greshk
,.
violations
.In
<
PM
I £"
rLj
Xmas
We don't think we need to do that.
And if he mentions you to US , we'll give him a 10%
You know us pretty well.
There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
is that we'd .appreciate it if you'd mention uS ~ a fri-
end and invite him to become a subscrjber.
ing themselves up
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
THI,S
IS
~OUSE
,AD
(Contin'lt'd from page I)
unled a Bazook! attack on an Is-
raeli kibbutz. and a military ,'chlclt
was blown up by a mine.
Heavy patrols of Israeli army and
police kept peace in Bethlehem, the
birthplace of Christ, as 'pil~rtms
flocked 10 rhe city for holiday cere-
monies.
No incidents were reported as
masses in Greek and Lalln were ce-
lebrated In the Church d the Na-
Ilvity.
(Conlrnued from page 1)
"The objective is to devote all
our attention to finding wAys f)f
bridging the gap
"What is important is an un-
derstanding of the position-of our
o>untry in today's world. An
awareness of this merely by tht~
government is not enough. This
is a common duty of us all: fC!' '-
mers, teachers students, and the
rest. .
"Once thIS historical place was
a nest of culture and sophistica-
bon We must attempt to revive
that position for It. Although our
country IS underdeveloped our
resources are huge.
"As a Moslem natiOn this coun-
try has a shining history and a
past which is highly honourable.
We are sons of valient fathers
who have earned themselves a
plaCe in history
"We must meet the future with
confidence. We must prepare our-
selves as the times require:' the
prime minister saId.
'copter
Uk,aine
BriefS~
l' "Ii: ,,-('\ ; \' t1,'
... ~ ,_~""I! .._..~~1"l"'V"/JIJf1,l·
Smallest
built in
JAKARTA, Dec 26. (Reuter).-
Former President Sukarno had
been moved to Jakarta from
hiS housp at Bogor, 40 miles so-
uth of here, where he was con-
fined by the army informe'd so-
urces said WedneSday,
It \\'as not known why SUkar-
no was moved to the Indones-
Ian capital. Hisprevf6'oS'vlsit to
Jakarta were confined to one-
day trips for medical checkups.
SAIGON. Dec. 26, (Reuter).-
Five unarmed US soldiers and
five VIet Cong met for two and
three quarters hours on a jung-
le riverbank Wednesday-but the
meetmg ended Without the ex-
pected release of three American
prisoners
The meetlng-IO miles north of
SaIgon In Tay Ninh province-
was called by the Viet Cong to
diSCUSS arrangements for the re-
lease of the three men,
But U S. military authonties tn
Saigon had generally expect.~d
the meeting would end with the
release of the trio.
KHARKOV, Dec. 26. (Tass),-A"
~xpenmental sample of the smaJle::at
hellcepter HAI-22A was designed
and buill In the Ukraine, at the
Kharkov aVIaUon institute. The he-
licopter In night weighs not mo:'e
than 220 kIlograms.
Tht: helicopter has a 38-H.P. mo-
torcycle cilgine. It can pick up the
alLitude of up lo 2.000 metres and
deveh,~p !he speed of 190 kilomelles
~tn nour. It was vertical take off "nl1
landmg ,
The helicopter can be Widely liSCO
for inspectIOn of high-voltage dec-
tnc transmiSSion lines and for .:ipot-
ling hoals of fish in the !lea. It -:an
aIso be used by geologists. A tes1
batch of helicopters IS being built.
PARK CINJi;MA:
At 2, 41 7 and 9 p,m. Iranian
film THREE INSANES with Go,
sh discount.go '
Thieu sends Pope
oJohnson peace
messages for 1969
'World
,trN~~81~IANA""CiN"iMA:
I At 1, 4, 7 and 10 p,m, Americancolour cinemascope film dubbedin Farsi RAIN ·TREE COUNTRYwith Liz Taylor and Montgomery
clln Sunday at 7 p,m in Eng·
lish. .
0900
1300
SAIGON, Dec. 25, (AFP) --Pro
esident Nguyen Van Thieu in
1610 year-end message to Pope Paul
Vi and PreSIdent Johnson publi'I shed here yesterday expressed'
0800 : hbpe that the coming year would
1 see the beginning of a "real and
0900 I lasting peace" restored in Viet-
Inam, General Van Thieu. a catho-I l'c. told the pontiff: "After so mu-
1630 ch suffering and sacrifices to de-
fend ItS freedom and independen'
ce, the Vietnamese people ard-
ently hOPe to see in the coming
year the first signs o( real and
lasting peace in freedom and
justice."
"Our thoughts m this season go
1400 especially to the two memllers of
your family who will not be able
to be with you because like so
man¥" valiant members of the
Amencan armed (orces they are
on active duty 10 our land for the
common defence of freedom"
W,th the hope of reestablishm-
ent of a true and lasting peace in
honour and WIth justice added
1050 PreSident Thieu, "we are grate-
ful to you for the courages ac-
tions taken during decisive mo-
1150 ments for the defence of freedom
and te the American people who
have accepted noble sacrifice tf)
help us preserve freedom and
mdependence and establish a duo
rable peace for Southeast Asia."
1500
1045
1100
TIme
FG-301
FG-300
BL-03ehra( ?
BL-«l 0830
FG-501
BL-04
FG·128
PK-607
FG-701
FG-127
F1lght
PK·606
Bamlan, Kabul
BL-02 1250
Kabul
Weather
Pharmacies
Important
Telephones
Mazore Sharif
Berat
Kundll2
Skies in the northern and cen·
tral regions wID be cloudy and
In 'other parts of the country cl-
ear. Yesrerday the wannest nreas
...,re Farah. Laghman and J alaI·
bad with a high of 16 C. 61 F.
Tbe coldest area was Shahrak
with a low of -34 C, -29 F. To-
day's temperature in Kahul at
11:00 a,m. was I C, 34 F with cl-
ear skies, Wind speed was reco·
rded ' in Kabul at 8 to 10 knots.
Yesrerday's rempera,iures:
Kabul 4 C -1 C
39F 30F
5 C -3 C
41 F 28 F
5 C 0 C
41 F 32 F
4 C 2 C
39 F 36 F
-5 C -13 C
23F 8,6F
-15 C -'32 C
23 F -25 F
-12 C -16 C
10 F 3 F
-10 C -14 C
14 F 7 F
-1 C -15 C
30 F 5 F
Damian
La!
North Safang
Sonth Safang
lIIoqur
\ .' 'i:
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:AJrlines ' "The cutest frisCoth~.ue> '. ,
.A!laua .~ghan , .'Airlines: IConthwed from page 3/ however, b)l&use' ,we :gci throUgh'FR~AY ',.. ,;i, .the way through "Dixie". Just to all those lIitrlble' college sorigs,
~IVALS FlIght ~. show"that everybody,'s good fri- (all too reminiscent of Tom. Le.'
KllDdah1r, Kabul ends, that one' is' stung. pretty lu- hrer's "Fight 'FiercelY Harv-
FG-202... ,0955 stily four Negro' business .men ard"), with 'those Ind~fAtigai>le.
in a corner, on ~hose table so- girls on the tables all laying do-
1145 meone has thoughfully positi"n- wn their lives for Yale or slug·
ed the pnly coloured topless liirl. ging it 'out with the Fighting Ir·
Well the evening soon whips ish. The compere isn't too satis-
by, and the foreigner has enjny- lied with the singing by the end
ed himself no end, bec~usc, ai- and he says chiillengingly,
ttrough it may seem a bit strange "Don't you people know' the
1630 not' to have any ribaldry or bot- college soilgs? What am t tal~·
, tom-smacking, and to be the only ing to--a load of high·sehool dro:
one overtly watching the girls, pouts? Hands up all the ""Ilel!'"
none the less it is genuinely pie· people here," ...
. asant to see so many men and The majority of the auciE:nce
women having fun so innocently. put up their hands; one 'Is only
The last part is a bit of 0 drag, surprised. that the dancers and
the w.aitresses -400't l!Jothel' to
raise theirs. But the girls just
smile around at all th!; college
people, anp the college peoplE'
avoid, their eyes and smile rip,ht
back at the compere.
An inhabitant of Mal'S whv
spent an evening in that room
would never have realise:l lhat
he was Witnessing an aspeC'~ of
a subculture based entirely up-
on the worship of one specific
gland of the human female, Nor
would he ever have guesscJ fro
om anything that went on that
it was not' the most usual thmg
in the world for the mammaries
to expcsed. to common view. Le·
ast of all (assuming that he kn-
ew the word) would he have dr-
eamt of describing anything in
the proceedmgs as even re!1lotely
sexy.
PaSbawar, Kab'1l
FG-500
Kabul, Kandahar .FG-I04
Kabul, Tehran, ~.203
DEPARTURE
Kabul Bamlan, Chakhchnran
. BL~I 0830
. SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
BAKHTAR AFGHAN AlR-
LINES:
ARRIVAL
Chakhilbaran,
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Beirut, Tehmn.
Kabul FG· 204
KaDdahnr, Kabul FG-IOS
Amrllsar, Lahore,
Kabul •
Mafmana, Mazar.
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul, Amrltsar
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar.
KaI1u1. Maznr,
Malmana
Kabul, Kandahar,
BeIrut, Istanbul
Frankfurt London
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Kunduz.
Taluqan, Falzabad
BAKHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
LINES:
ARRIVAL
Falzabad, Taluqan,
KlDIduz. Kabul
Pollee Station -20
Trattlc Department --41700
Alh1>ort --21283--2087~
. Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Matn post office 24981
OPEN TONIGHT:
QuralsbJ SUo Street
Parwaa Karle ParwllD
All Ahmad Sarni Ghazni
Sbabzadah Section Sarni Ahmad
Shah
'Soma Dah Burl
Farlabi Seetion Jade Nader Pash·
looD
Khalber Karle Char
Bidar B~an Kucha
Arlana Jade MalwaDd
Sanayee Share Nau
Hosalni Share Nau
Baray Jade Andarebi
Loqman Jade MalwaDd
Ebadi Karle Nour Mah. Shah
Share Nau and Karle Obar
GeDeraI Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 20079 ODd 41252
PharmacieS Open
Friday Night:
Asrl Nounn Kore S~
Analt Jade Malwand
Naqshbandf Jade Malwand
Stonr Andnrabi
Asrl Zeaneth Jade Nader Pasb-
loon ,
Bllall Seetion Jade Malwand
Shafa Share Nau
Sharif Shah ShahJd
PesarJay Jade Nader Pashtoon
TawaknI Dah Atghanan
Mahmud Pule Mahmud Khan
Bldar Dah. Mazang
Pashloonistan Shahl Watt
Karle Char General Medical De'
pot Tel. 41252
, DEPARTUREs..-
Kabul. Peshawar
,
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DECEMBER 28, 1968
I \
gIVes A 10 per cent dIscount
He had mlcraculously escaped
a crowd whose huffing and pulfing
members Wished only to lay
thetr hands upon hIm At least
he could be manhandled and
thrown out of the bus
Ali of a sudden hiS younger
COUSin l'nt("lt'd the room and
SiHd He v Rahman go to the dl
nlng I(jorn or Sultan will fimsh
all VOUI blear! and butt( r '
If the woman who happens to be
the subject of conversallon bas a
dark~r compleXIOn. she JS certainly
referred to as that old crow If
she has big beautiful eyes. she 15
called that owlIsh woman'
However when a woman tal,ks
about her own marrtal:cable swar-
thy daughter, • she has that heavenly
t.,n • and her eyes arc likened to
those of a gazelle
Unfortunately the owl does not
enJuy a hlf~her status In P Iklstan or
Iran cilher because the wholc region
IS un::rnlmous In condemnmc thiS
useful bIrd for the rUin that people
bring upon themselves or une ano
ther
I met thIS man by aCCIdent on
thiS unlucky day After I learned
about hIS phght I asked him wh-
ether he was ever caught In the
act He said he \\ as
Once he tned to eat secretly
\\ llh two COUSinS when they he
dl d some foutsteps He rushed to
thl: hall and Sd\\ hIS uncle whom
he malldg<.:d to engage til conv
ersatlOn and then took to the SI-
ttIng 100m The uncle was dwel-
ling UPOn the hardshiPS of Ram·
azan .md he 1 C'sponded as lf fr~
om all bellOvers he sulTered mo-
st
The'lcrow and the owl
for survival. They are reputed to be too cunning to
The grandson was blushing ell
mson He tned so hard to evade
the admoDlshmg gaze of the aud
lence but he couldn t He had
nobody to turn to But fortunate
ly for him the bus stopped III
order to get more passengers fllld
he slIpped awaY
was
But the old man dIscovered
from the smell of the tobacco.
that hiS grandson had broken
hIS fast So he did not let hIm fl
DIsh what he had started and ad
dressed the people In the bus as
follows
You see my children those
who break the fast dunng thiS
holy month go straight to hell
I don t mInd \1, ho you arc but
I do mmd how you perform your
dutIes towards the God, your Cr-
eator
, And may I ask you thIS' What
sort of pUnishment does a health)
man desenre for eatmg 01 smok-
109 durmg the daytIme In thiS
sacred month?'
The pr'1dommant chche shou
ted by the town cTler was 'this
man has broken the fast and
whoever does so would be 'PUDl-
shed lIke th~ or e"~n worse II
The young boys who were star-
ved for a show of some sort for
days 10 a row found the specta-
cle verS attractIve So they folio
wed the crowd as far as they cou-
ld and meanwhtle hollered at the
man on the donkey 'You hell
bent fast-breaker, eat spanngly
or you WIll burst'"
Only a few days ago a man
was ndIng 10 a bus Wlth hIS gr-
andfather In order to engage
hIm In conversation he tned to
say .Omethlll& to tQe old man ab-
out his joh~and bo~ exactmg II
Usually the town CTiel shomed
hIS w!,ll-rehearsed cl,ches to co-
ndemn the man while the mill·
Ing erowed either repeated them
or filled up the mtervals With
theIr own uttenngs emanatmg
from tnelr numItIgated fanatIc-
Ism
With Wlaleh
sent.-mmded professor IS worth-
relatmg 10 thiS connectIOn HIS
wIfe had gone to the Turkish ba-
th and wanted to have fish and
lehbl for lunch He had to hur-
ry out of the office a few mmutes
before hiS usual lunch hour 10
order to order the darned thing
However, when he saw a fish
shop he ordered the fish but for
got the word "lehbl" After thm
king for a while, he said to the
fish monger • please gIve me so
me of those round and round sw-
eet browns"
The fish monger knew what hp
meant but It was very difficult
to conVlnce hiS Wife that he had
forgotten such a household word
Bazar, downtown Kabul
. ,
desceDdlP&' UP~~~"~.~7 _vence
IvJ};'1- .... ,
A view of crows
starve
I he man who had VIolated the
rules of fasting was made to l!10
unt a donkey the other way ro
und to face the following crowd
However bemg caught red-ha-
nded In Ramazan carnes a more
:senous penalty or so It dId In
not too dIstant past
an unsuspectmg vlllager Know
109 full well that the poor man
did not know who he was, the
moh\aseb grabbed him by the col-
lar and asked him the toughest
questIOn ever put to any belie-
ver-how many "Ys" there were
In the Kunut verse'
Taken aback and perplexed,
the poor man from Behsud (Ha-
zaralat) called hiS qUIck Wit to
hiS rescue Bowmg very low he
asked hIS questioner he could ask
somethIng In return
PermISSion grarrted , he saId
Now SIr how many eows there
are tn my nahve Behsud?"
Angered as well as amused the
mohtaseb let him go
tom IS posItIoned above the fry-
109 pan WIth a lot of bOlhng fat
In It, you let your fInger go off
the hole and move your hand ro
und and round as If you are dra-
wmg from a small distance a
Chinese chara~r
The browner a lehbt gets, the
chrunchler It becomes And a few
drops of sour orange JUIce makes
Jt extra dehclOus
Most of the housewlVes who
get tlard after a long day of sho-
pp ng or winter cleamng ask the-
IT husbands to bnng fish and le
Ilbl as they return from the offi
ce dnd thIS a command every
m<1n has to respect
But the anecdote about the ab
A fish and leltbI shop at Shar
DllIerent ""ople havc different at-
htudes towards the' birds (not the
bees) We .... have our own when it
comes to our wJn'Eed fflends espe-
Cially jo the case o[ crows and
owls
As a scaveneer, the crow IS gene.
rally despised an diScrIminated ag-
ainst A crow Is a mlEratory bird
that does not serve any useful pur-
pose and IS never missed when
absent dUrIng Ihe beller days of the
year
Crows are greearious because no
bird of noble bearmg aSSOCIates With
them A white pigeon or a dove
would stand out among them Be-
sides who would like to befnend
a nOIsy creature With a crude figure
and bad manners?
A crow signifies, jn the rural areas
the oncomm2' of wmter the thought
of which sends a shudder through
the unprepared Villagers who lack
wood most of the time and more
so when It starts to snow or gets
chilly
Rocks o[ crows fly above the
mud dwellIngs whIch exudc the dra·
bness of pOverty, it Js said to order
(0 feast their t.:unnlnl! eyes upon a
corpse o( some sort or aOimal rel-
use
I hat IS why our people don teat
crows or even tOUch them 1he
restauranleurs between Kabul and
Jalalabad (VIa the Lataband Pass
route) used to shoot a couple of
them to prepare a stew or goulash
With flce rer their ravenously hun
cry customers Hut tbey had to
stoP .. because someone had detccted
lhe feathers and daws of some
blat.:k bIrds lookmg exactly like
crows
A crow IS also associated With
Witchcraft and thus condemned to
unlawfUl pradlces People say II
serves the wlleh as In ('<.leer appr
entll:e and performs a few Simple
operatIOns learnt In rnfanl:Y
Owls are generally t:onsldercd bad
omen.. bel1cved to bnng the hou
sehold 10 rUll1 Wherc.:ver 1 solilary
owl IS Sighted people pledld rum
somewhere
I hIS unlucky bird \\Ith Its beau
111111 hg b fmll qlCs dllt"" nul Itve
1(ln", (; h( r b llUStc PlopJc shuot
Il or lis III Illlcd t,:tllhtlluttlln do~<;
nrJt lake II IOU far 10 the (alc of
Sl.'H I al odds natural or otherwisc
Allhough farmers know full well
Ihdl \\wls prt·~ on rats and mtce
lhcy do not encourage these useful
bids to multiply or at least stay
llOunti unmolested
I he fact that owls Jive In rumed
or ab Indoned premIses strengthens
Ihe sUperslltutlOIl that theIr appea-
I In~t.: SlglllltcS desolatIOn and emp
hness,
Jls (rmht coupled WIth weak eye-
Sight can make an owl monbund Jf
there IS no darkness
H oweyer the owl shot by an OVt:f
enthustastlc young man IS nOt coo
ked or ItS meat disposed of 1Jke
olher Winged fellows As a rule allthe birds With hookcd beaks are to evel y new subscnber
unlawful to eat As an owl preys
on other lDdebtle creatures such Introduced by an oldTHE PHILOSOPHY BEHIND THE MOrNTtfOFunlRAMAZANWe have Just left behind lhe
holy month of fastmg .Ramazan
\\ )lIdl WiJS marked by three
d IYS of (e~tlvllies (Eldul Fetr)
1,lulJratLd throughout the Mosl-
m ll\\ orld
I he phoJosophy behmd thIS
dustel(' month lS not shmmIng
but sympathy '''Ilh those who
gv on hungry (or long unbro-
ken stretches After you have
oot touched foods or dnnks and
IldVl: not smoked from dawn to
dusk (or one daY you Will fInd
out how the poor people suffer
dnd how everythtng tastes dIVIne
as the Iesult of thIS temporary
self tmposed depnyahon
Old meo and women, children,
tI aveller~ and the Sick arc em
cpt Even healthy women haVing
tht2lr period are allowed to eat
and dlInk normally while they
wIll haVe to fast the same num
bl:r of days some other lime
However, there are vel y few
people who either through v.. a
vel 109 f31th or undeSirable aS50
natIon do not observe thiS month
and thus eat and dnnk secretly
But they h~IVE" to be extremely
l II L ful not to dl~close thiS gual
ded b~CI("t ~l1ld Lh( Ie-by .Ivold
any kUld of DublC humtlJatloll
Only t\lO decades ago \\e htld
one 01 two religiOUS lll::>pectOJ s(mohtasebs) 10 every town who
se Job Il was to get hold of some
nclughty believers \\ ho evad('(l~(lmL"how the II rCllglOus duties
These men were given long [logs
IlHHoTtcd With COins 1m
bedded InSIde' the leather S\\ Itl h
cs and they used these unsp,;I! til
gly upon those who were caught
un the ~lIcets
They exammed the passel t: bY
at random by asking them to le-
cite verses from the Holy Koran
..\ hTch they were supposed to ha
ve memoIlsed tn oidet to say du
lIng thetr dally orayers
A mohtaseb usually grabbed a
shady chalacte, by the caller ana
put him the most difficult ques-
tions one of them concermng a
long verse called IKunut
The followtng anecdote about
the mohtaseb and a Villagel f"
am a remote area Illustrates the
pOIllA
A mohtaseb was gomg hiS ro-
und With his black robe and whi-
te turban when he bumped Into
lehbl to go With thetr fIsh We
firmly beheve that one gets fed
up With salty or sweet meals If
one eats one of these alone for
dinner or lunch Therefore fish
should be accompanlCd by lehbi
As soon as we eat one or two fJ-
shes, we start drInkIng tea and
eatmg crunchy lehbis With It
Jehbi IS easy to prepare at
home onCe you get the recIpe for
the flUid paste The paste IS a
mixture of fIne flour sugar ro
se \\ ater cordomum and backIng
powder all In theIr nght propor-
tIOn The flUid IS poured Into a
contalnel wIth a hole In Its bot-
tom
As soon as the contaIners bot
FRIED FISH AND JELIBI
"PAGE"3
, "FISh generates a great deal of
heat and does not SUIt all stom-
achs Therefore, It should be ea-
ten only 10 wmter and not by all "
ThIS IS one of the many dlrec
tIons Issued by a tradItIonal phy·
SIClan who IS supposedly practIc
Ing "Greek" mediCine Based on
the use of all kmds of herbs thiS
old medical system IS conSIdered
a hodge·podge of Indian and lo-
cal cures Maybe a smart medJc-
al man after easy money gave
It the uGreek" adjectIve to make
It fashionable or appeahng
Perhaps the Greek phYSICians
who accompaDled Alexander the
great to thiS part of, the wOlld
and Greek satraps who ruled va-
nous parts of thiS country for ov-
er 300 years contnbuted some
thmg to the local med,ca] svstpm
but It does nol mean that they
bUilt the whole thing
The fact that some people sho
uld not touch fish IS based on
theIr temperament TheY al e bo
rn naturally hot and It would be
better for them to hke It cool It
they eat fish by any chance thev
WIll break out In a rash or some
other skIn admen t and :-i(Jmetl-
mes It comes trUl
Accordmg to thiS pecuhdt mE
dlcal system, you have to under
go so many pnvahons In ordel tr
be cured FOI Instance J f you
have cold, you should nol d"nk
water neIther should you to\lch
anythmg greas) ... or sweet Til It
IS why they say preventIon IS
the mother of curc
., Consequently, p<.>ople who til
Ink they have a hot temprrament
don't eat fIsh and theref01e suf-
fer from lack of protem In most
fmrtllies there 1S someone who IS
illllfglc •to fish beef or eggs and
If thIS happens to be the head of
the, household, the thmg would
tie tabooed
The fact that fish IS not sold ID
the butcher shops along w,th
lamb or beef IS due to the httle
demand for thiS eaSily dlgesl1-
ble food Imported fish from Pa
kIstan IS stlIl sold at the frUit
shops whIle local ones are on sa
Ie at the fish monger's where you
can get another goody Ihe swe
et dehcacy known as "lehbl'
Most of the hsh commg to Ka
bul dUTlng the three months are
caught from PanJsher and Kun
duz fIvers to the north of the ca
pltaI ProfeSSIOnal fIshermen seIl
their catch to the tJaden; \\ho
pack them In boxes aftel salt
109 them profusely That IS why
almost all the fish you buy from
the shops are too salty and there
fore have to be washed In hot
water prIor to frymg
And because most of those wh0
either sell the fIsh raw or fned
are not good salesmen they can
not lure as many customers as
they ought to F,rst lh~I< lOIDts
are not respectable Secondly lhey
lack cleahness taste and attl ac
tlOn
Only those who need fIsh go to
them half heartedly not too sure
about the freshness of their com-
modity or the faIrness of the pr
Ice thereof And <the fIsh mon
gers act as If they are Impartial
people lust sittIng there to watch
the motorcade
Local fish are sold from Af 8
to<10 per pound, foreign ones fr
o'Pi1;Af. '16 to 20 and I should say~ laf1er Is worth every penny
lll!QulM!l It has very few bones
ail'a'reathes Kabul fresh
Tl\Ql;e who ~re m a hurry Ot
-tanr-'t!6 save theI< marganne buY
the fIsh fTled Without any exlla
chlirge The eooklDg OIl In the hu-g~jftylng pan looks hideous ItI ha~ ~l'f"ed let black But thefist! 'bken out of the pan looks
DICe and tastes all TIght
I' takes about 15 mIDutes to
havy fqur pounds of fish fned In
one gcr But do teIl the fish man
gl!r ndt to sprIDkle hiS usual mi-
xture of' groUl1d pepper ground
un"pe ,/trapes and the rest of hiSspl~esi A'S soon as you pu t the fish
on the plates, cut a few sour or-
anges mto halves and squeeze so-
me on each fIsh to make It as
tasty as you wtsh
Most people prefer the fish
well.done but the local vanety
tastes better when rare As a
golden rule, the larger the fish
the more dehclOus the meatI However, Afghans usuaIly buy
, v
DECEMBER 28, 1968
, .
Ii IS the conSIdered c.pmlon of
my delegatIOn that the tIme has
come for the Eighteen Nation Commttte~ on Disarmament to
gIve sennus conSIderatIOn to the
yaTiOUS arms race It should be
lealtsed that the verhcal and
Ihe hOrizontal prolIferation of
conventIOnal weapons has taken
on enOl mous proportions
The Chairman of the delegatIon
of Afghamstan ID hIS address to
the General Assembly dunng
the general debate of the 23rd
sesslOn stated
The arms race and the flow of
arms IS mOst alarmmg to us" as
a small country It IS dIsturbIng
the balance of Dower In regIons
Ihroughout the world and neces-
sitates expendJtures far beyond
the means of all governments Re-
sources stolen from hlgh-pnon-
ty economic and SOCIal needs are
allocated to arms and to stren
themng disproportIOnately mun·
IClpal and cohee departments"
The safety and sovere.gnty of
non nuclear weapon states, WhICh
are mostly small developing cou-
ntnes can primarily be enda-
ogered by the us, or threat of
use of conventIOnal weapons
The threat of conventional we
apons to the secunty of small
llon nuclear-\\eapon states can
Ollgmate from different quarters
It can come from a nuclear-wea-
pOn state WhICh wltholJt resort
mg to Its nuclear capabtlIty, can
destroy several times over a non~
nuclear weapon state only by
using ItS sOphIsltcated means of
conventIOnal warfare It can also
emanate flom a non.nuclear-we
apon state whtch has ~cqulred
Important stockPJles of conventio-
nal weapons by belongmg to a
mlhtary alliance or because of
Its finanCial strength or by VIr-
tue of ItS pnvlleged geographJc
al or.. oohllcal oosltlon
The snread and the develop-
ment of conventIonal armaments
has 'llade It ImperatIve that the
secunty .of non-nuclear-weapon
states be safeguarded and guar-
anteed nOt only agaInst the use
or thI eat of use of nuclear wea
pons but also against the use and
threat of use of conventIonal af
maments as well
We are all aware that smCe
the proposal for general and co-
mplete dIsarmament under strJct
.md effectiVe' InternatIOnal cont-
rol was Ptlt forward nlne years
ago no SignifIcant progress has
been achIeved ID thiS respect WI'
beiJeve tha t It 15 high tune for
the Eighteen.NatlOn COffizDlttee
on Dlsannament, m ItS phased
approach to general and comple
te disarmament to speed up the
cons Ide I atlon of the first stages
of thIS process
Armaments whether nuclear
conventJonal blologJcal or chem~
Ical l are all means of war and
destructIOn The" very eXisten-
ce constttutes a potential dang-
er for mankmd as a Whole It IS
m general and tomplete dlsann-
ament that hes the hope for a
lasting Oeace and seCUrity for
all
,.
says it's iIi ~l'dl'iisue
by "arloUs leaders. from Ll8qual gar OJ Red Shi'IS-'J',~~resolu-All Khan to Zulfikar Ali Bhutto po. tJr."'/@.!t;'a fil!cii ~p\~'\ ,nf allIDted out lliat every Government m Plikhtoons to be dla611.1 il hPakistan had had the same policy The Forefgn MlniSler'il\!W"referr-
and feelings lowards the PashIOODlS- cd to Ihe book India Wins Free-tan Issue dam by Maufana 'l\liaiil--1UlamConllnlJmg, Arshad HusalD took Azad
part,cular excapuon to thc Air Mar- The relevant poruon Of lhe bdok
shal s slatl!ment that Oharrar Khan rcads Dr Khan Sahib had' ho\>-had not said anyth~ng re~rkable ever raised a new Issue ~e saiddunng recent months He quoted that If there was to be a,'pYebls(:lte
several statetncllts mnde at vanous the Pathans lof the Fro\;tletl shouldtimes by the Kmg the Pnme M 1- have also the right '0 opt for Pa·
nlster the Foreum MInister and shtoonlstanl a state of their 0y/e,"p.¥;r ,leaders of Afghanistan The Arshad Husam saId ~he 'lllrtiiilftsI\UQlOI'l of these statemenls as cIal- from the two books would'sho",\llr'med by Arshad Husain was an Orne when the demand for Pashtoo-unbndled hostrllty toward Pa- ",stan was raisedklstan The Foreign MJDlstor the'1) ril'W'The Foreign Secretary S M ted some speeches made ID ..KalilllYusuf who was also present at which supported the dein'and~'t'orthe Press conference claimed any PashtoonlSlan He read out e'l:tractsbroadcast on this subltct from Ka- of thc Afghan Kmg 5 speech madcbul RadIO was enough to show on August 23, 1968, on the occas-anyone how hostIle the propagandn Ion or the 50th anmversary of thehad become Afghan State
Yl,.Isu( also claimed that the recerrt The ForeJltn MtnlSler then paSsedstatements on the subject by some on to the speech made by the De-
of the Afghan leader, revealed puty Mayor of Kabul Mohammadan 'unholy alliance between Af~- Kablr Nooflst3m on the PashtOo·hamstan nnd India mstan flag hoisting ceremony on theQuohng wntlngs by eminent Pa PashtooOlstan Dayklstam and Indian leaders on Pa- fhe Deputy Mayor said uIt ISshloonl~t3n tht" ForeIgn MlnJster our bchef that settlement of the Pa-
said Chaudhn Mohammod All I shtooOlstan question rests On obtf~rmer Prime Mlnlsler of Pakistan 'IIOing ,"dependent satisfaction ofhad ,lOVen the genesis of stunl n lhe leaders and the people o( Pahts bonk The mEefl~ence of Pa shtooRlstan We conSider lit thek1 .. lan best way for settlement for we assu
re thc;> brethren the Pashtoon na-
lion that the Afghan nation sup-
Pt Is theIr nght and Will back It
With all their might
On the same day Khan Abdul(lhnfTar Khan made the follOWing
speech
Now I finally Inform the Gov
ernment t ( Pakl!\tan that It would
be better If 'hey loncede our bro
Iherl} rights otherWise BeDeal IS
lire Hly slrugi:>'llOg (or lis mdepen
dcrl((' IOd \\C thr(1e oppressed bro
thers Pashtoons Baluchls and
Slndhle~ ",til al~o thlOk over whe
lh~r under Ihe present C1rcumstan
1.-1 s we sh~uld rcmam In Pakistan or
(( mlll/md nil pa/?( 4)
urges French to cooperate
PART If
The advent of the nuclear t (
l!ld the development of nuc'e:1
energy fOt \\ arltk'" purposes W,IS
not foreseen bv the drafters of
the Charter Therefore a nev.. lP
pro;C"h to the concept of nOll
usp of forc(" In general and ;Ion
use of nuclear weapons m part I
l'ular heC'omes a necessity fhe
adoPtIOn of an mternat lOnally
bIndmg tIlstrument In thIS respf 1"'1
Will be In conformity wllh the
obhgatlOns contatned In arttl"'lr '
paragraph 4 of the Chart'" ]1
Will strengthen further the der
laratory nature of preambuhr pa
ragraph 11 of the n("ln prolJfer;ltlon
tlOn treaty It wJlI gnc for(e of
law to the proVISions of resolu
tlOn 1633 (XV]) of the Ge ' IAssemblv n~l Q,
Let us reiterate In tn S leg
ard what we have saId on prey
10US oCCasIOns concel :Hn~ thiS
matter by Its nature th~ use {,f
nuclear weapons requlr~s a pre
ventlve o::olutlon It I~ obvrr.usJy
agamst their use that the pC"ople
of the \\ arid seek protl'> tl'J 1
We ale hanny that the EIgh
teen-Nation CommIttee on DIS
armament v..as able tu {Ol1,ldet
durmg Its cast seSSIOn tht: pIn
bJem of chemical and bact(.;J IC'!O
mcal means of warfare Thl~ ca
tegory of \\ eapons could pos(>
a seTlaus threat to mankJlIr. nd
10 the human enVlronme-1lt .1
The deleg-atlon of Afgr.:lIIJ'=tan
IS of thp aOlnlon that thf" stnct
adhetence bv all St-lt. '" to the
pnnc pies and obJectIve" of the
Geneva Ploto('ol fOi" th:> Prnr.,
hlllOn of the Use In War
nf A,ohYXlatlng POl"npnus OJ
uthcr Gases and of Bactnolog
Ical Methods of \V'l 101ft' \\ III Ce
n<:tltute an effective measur{ for
safeguarding the pre"""nt ami fu
ture peneratIOno:: fro~ th( :l.ang~
I I Inherent 10 I nelS ~ \\ (' IpC no::: of
ma<;:s destruct 1011
Vie hooe th~t he Gf:"n~ral A<:
st"mbly In aC('or I int:1! \\ I~h Ihe
lu"o'11mcndatlon I r Ih(> Elghle("l'
Nation Com~ 'e I'n [' Sdl rna
ro.f nt Will reCUf-"l dH S«(reta \
Gplleral to apeOtnt a g'rl lip ~f ex
perts to &tudy 1lie df(:>cl, 'If the
pusslble use of .... hp nJ"'(J\ ar d I a(
t( IloJo~Jcal me ln~ of \\ arfare
Anothel ne" mattl:l r.f Ion
armament to Whh ~ Jncreasea .. t-t~ntlOn should .. '" glven IS the
prevenhon tlf ~:>'1 a.p) ran.. un
the sea bed JRd neean flo, r 11),-
doubtedly the tl JQ":\tIl1!l uf demt
hlansmg the "'c3·(eu and oC(>f1n
floor beyond the hmJts of nallo.
nal lunsdlctlOn wIiI be thorou-
ghly examlDed by the new com-
mIttee which IS gomg to be est-
abltshed and by the E,ghteen.Na
tlOn Committee on dIsarmam-
ent These two bodies wtll have
to cooperate ID formulating the
legal nOI ms Dreventmg the lJ5e
of the area mentioned above for
military purposes
We fIrmly beheye that thiS
area should be reserved exclusl
vely for peaceful purposes and
ItS explOitatiOn carned out for
the ben~fit of manklDd as a whoIe
delegateAfghan
He quoted !he rc;>l('vlwl pOirtlon
of ·hc;> hook which read On June
IX IY~7 Khan Abdul GhalTar KhanArshad Hussain quoted extensIvely <:aw Quaid Azam Mohammad Allfrom the s~eches and Wnlm,lIs of JlOnah but nOlhlOp. camc;> Ilul of 11geve('al e'Yllnent Pakistani Afghan - One of hiS <:nn<htlOns to Quard
arid IndlBn leaders to POlOt out lhat I Allnl Moham;llad 1\11 Jmn Ih wa\Ihe PashtooOls'an ' ....Slle was alm('st h 11 In case PakIstan lfler lIldepc;>nas (lId as the sfrugJ!!(' for Pakistan ~~d"nl(' dC\lded III .. '30\ under BlltlshHe pOinted oul that nght at the domlll nn rht P:l1han.. III the st'lllcdtlm!: of referendum In Ihe Ihen d.slnds or In Inh II should haH 'heNWFP. the Khan brothers had ral J1{l~('r tC' or (llli of Sll h I donlln
sed lhe Issue of a ....toarate mdepen pn and Itlfl11 I \f ra [lie IntI< pl"'l1dent state for the Pltshto~spca~,"g den I Stall"peol'le On Jun!' .:! I Iht l,.ngre'is (11llThe F(lreH~n MIllIstt'r qllo,m~ I1Httee In the Nllrth WI st Fltl!}l elstalemests made at vaflous tlmesProVln{;t' md llh Khudll Khllhllil
follOWing IS the Sf' emd and ((1~t
parI 01 a fpec>ch deuvt'TI d II, SCI
mad Ghaus AfohaT! del("~LJ(e Ilf fliP
F'trsr Cpml1lltle(" Of fhe Ul1I/ed No
lionS GtfleraJ A\\emhh 0" Dt'(t'm
bu 2 1%8
It ~oes wllhout saymg thai f'3/I\
conclUSIOn of a comprehenSive It''',s
ban lreaty Will constderably reduL"
"'tht reported leakaee of radloaetlvlt)
outSidE' the terfltorlal Iimlt!i of tes
~ Hng Stales and Will to a P-reat ex
ten hatnper the Improvement and
development of new weapons
The adoption of a comprehensl\~
test-ban treaty Will be an Important
step towards the ltmltatlon of nur
IE'ar armaments
We are all aware that the differ
ences among nuclear-weapon Statts
on the question of ventkatlon t'
underground events and the lypE' of
system needed for monltonng till
derground explOSion .. have been un
til nc.w a major obstacle for extend
mg the prOVISions of the partial te,l~
ban trea'y to all envJronments
Le us hope that thc;> encourae.Ii1g
developments In the field of SCIS
mlc methods of detectIOn and Jden-
tlficaticn 0 which the memorandum
of eight non alIgned members of the
Elgbteen-Na Ion CommIttee on DI,
armament draws our attention Will
pave ~e way for an early solutlOn
of thiS important and Vital question
In lhlS COnnexlon It should be sal\1
In passmg that the problem of nuc
lear explOSions for peaceful ourpu
.ses IS closely relared to 'he test-van
treat)' It should as an urgent ll1a
ter find an adequate solution 'n
the context of a treaty banning nUL
dear pxploslons In III enVlronlll
en IS
It IS \\Ith these: lon\ldelatJons In
VlCW UIal the del("~all(1n of Aff'ha
D}Slan welcomes Ihe Inlllallve of the
1,:0 sponsors of draft resolutIOn A/(
I L 14! and wlil vote In fa\our of
that IIcoumi(nt
As fh~ representatJve of Afgh I
mstall In Commltlee One of th
Conft'renee of NQn Nuclear Weapon
States whIle speakin p on the advls
abillt} of concludlnp. a lonventlon
PO the prohIbitIon of the lise of nuc
It'ar weapons a.. a flr..;1 measure 0
lft:atlng a system of negative secu
rtty assurances whIch IS presentI ....
non eXIstent J said
In Ihr!i. perIod of unt.:ertalnty wh
en each lechnologh.;al advance could
threaten the concep' of nuclear de
terrence and upset thE' prevalhn~ de-
IJcdte eqUIlibrIum would It not be
IQ the best /fitereSIs of peace and
securft,y If the nuclear wea.pon Sta-
les explored the pOSSibility of osta-
bhshll'\8 a new balance~whJch would
d\"rJve trom an obhgatlon not to
use nuclear weapons under any Clr~
cumslanees )
It has been ar~ued here aJlq el-
sewhere !,hat oWlDg to the prev
alhog situatiOn ID the world the
prohIbitIon of the use of nuclear
we!'pons IS not the best 'Yay 10
approach Iha question of nu~1I'dr
dlsarmap1enl But It Can be mam
tatned With equal strength that
thl! observance of such a conventt9~ <;OlI)d not d"l/end so mucl.
on the cap,(clty of States to d'
SQ but on their wllhngness til
abide by ,ts prOVISIOns
i
~
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<,dltl rral strelismg that cooperation
better understandmg among people
and political ,tablltty are ogOlT\e of
thl.; mOSt esscnnal Ingredient~ o(
progT'ess This 15 sO speclal1y l~ca~
of developmg counlnes ~
ReferrIng tr. a statemenl b
Pnme MInister Noor Ahmadio:'EtE''''
madl 10 Lashkargah 11 aereed tbitl
no one person or a pro\Jp of penons
can be expected to solve the SOCial
nnd eccnomlc problem! of a nation
Developmenl and progress IS a
natJOnal tasK and reqUires aM the
aaVllable national forces to be suc-
cessfut!} achieved ,a.l
Tel
(11 al e profit! 10 (ara~rrOphl\
ore a'wovs SIICCCfi!1I1 It lS nnlu lire
~~'lir..~!o. \(Ie,\do\ JO"tUIl affollfi of llve n/l.!-
II was 'hertfore necessary the
note added that those: 10 charge of
the papers should be quahfied peo
pie ThIS could be achieved dnly
Ihrough a re organisatIon of the
preS!i to ensure eOOrdtnallOn betweeh
papers of he pubhc and prtvate
sec-lars
The draft law IS to replace a )"Jress
law In force Since 1964
The SOTJ~t govt:rnment newspaper
IZIIstia said Thurllday nI~ht a bu
slOtjSSman repJ1esennng West Ger
man firms In M'ustow had been ex
pelled from RUSSIa after brlbmR a
foreign trade offiCial [0 hand ove-r
economic secrets
It also allc:eed that the bUSiness
man named only as Herr Wembaum
l'f the Dusseldorf~based firm Cm-
mex had allowed hiS orgaOisatlon
tn be used b\ BntIsh IOtelhgence
In send an <1~enl to CllmmuOl<:' ~o
untfles
J::.\t'fflO did not sa~ when Ihe
ex.puls1on tock place~ but Wftl Ger_
man sources said J.terr Weinbaum 8
Cuban CItIZen of East European Je~
Wish OflflO who spen some ttme In
NaZI concentratiOn camps left the
SOVlc:t Union some 18 months ago
He had been In Moscow for some
<:e\en vears represenlll1~ some of
West Germany s bl21!est (ompanles
Including KruPPs and Siemens and
had an office u{ the SovIet capital s
Hotel Metropole
Izvestia mdlcated thai the resur-
1("I,:IIOn of the case In the- SOVJ~t
press at thiS tIme was connec."led
\\Ith a conttnumg campaIgn 10 Mos-
LO\\ aImed at warDing the ordmary
Rus50tan that a [ore..ener might be a
spy
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nista I~f. ~gn.•I;te~~
aTe exerpts from
...... Pa~!J!a!l~ ~ Ilm~s repO'" 0",
I ~llir 19 of a 'ouch hy Pa.
hrtolll oFleran MinISter A,sI,ad
'"I/fSmn regardtng asseThons hv
A If M arslral A sahar Khan on 'he
C/1lf"SllOn of Pashiontllrla"
• ISl,M1"1Ba'tD De;: \9 -~1.. r ~ ....~gr4iiD:Mj,iijster.. Ai.ShadtHu.sal~'"here today that both the'4~1r!), ~ I ,,~fi ' !(el'rllnent and Khan Ab-
ddt \< !flttar Khan had stepped up
lhefr prOp8fD !lda on Pashtoonlstan
durlDS lhe recent past
He Wlla refutlDs Air Marshal As-
llbar.lQjll\l's assertions to this res-
p!!cl
A ,.~dd~lI1i' a press conference at
the Foreign Office to Islam Abad the
Foreign M'Dlster opened his state-
ment WIth the remarks 1
I ~~,have ~muCh resp..;t for him(Air Marslrii!l\Asghar Khan) as an
airman agd ror the work he did as
the COn1tl1~r-to-Chlefof the Pa-
kistan A;!~~'ForCe for eight years
But. for<:li'7;affalrs IS a field In
which lie Iiji):\'hot much expenence
There Is a',lIlstory and background
to Iptet'~fe 1SSUes
.....Lhe~~r~ Minister quoted sev~ I ~1}1!'~ about Pashloonlslan~; ,ftOm Jl¥+11~ Marslial s recent pub...,~ J:Jtc ,~mf!rfts Accordmg to theseIJ!£~d~ ~ extriJ.~Jlt<en from varIOUs press
-cJli'($ 1):"I!!l~l~ Air Marsbl'l;has re""a
(.I ff: Jt~~Y~~~ted that PashtOonlstan lssuetRg • ~ ... 1 ... t .., 1... ~W:lS 'i'.!Re raised by the Governthe GOvemmem I .if) ~ me", lit, the "Government-cantrall-'~;" ~ ..~....-\"..
..... ~~J(~~r:-D~;':JIIl "three Govet!lDleD....~ ,'oa_" " I ~'l.'~' to lustily cerlalD poUtlca Ifact that any r!'e'W Government~ tIJJI "tit i'~ arre~ts fo dlvert public .tlentlon and
,ts way thro~ tht' mue of pro~a '1illIerifecJ, to !etharn In power
from the past before It can draw up Its own pI
ans for future actiOn, it nl[gtIt be said that-tn ef-
feet we did .not haVe a Govel'n11lent dilring the
period I1'lentloJlfld
Oisarmament
It IS obVIOUS that thIS cannot go on for -ever.
Or our efforts to develop our democrl#l!l institu-
tIons will be selfllefeating No'" !bat the ~,phase
of OUT experiment wIth dem""""'Y will eome to
end witb the completIon of the 12th term of par
hament next year we hope that the experience
gained during the term will pave the way "for
In'Cater cooperation between the peOple -and the
Go\ernment
or
,n
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Naturall\ a lar'lC' amount 01 t:Op
PCI \\ Ire has been collected and are
11\ I). In ... torage ThiS should be made
U"'c.: of In brlllEmg p'l\\er to Khalf
r.:. h lila \1 nina
I he le(\f"r 'illtJ the resldenls ar("
f'\Cn read .. 10 pa} the' cost of poles
th:ll sUlh a project might require
I he onh thing thaI the ElectrIC
In:-illtule \\111 h<:lve 10 prpvlde IS the'
I ecessary transformer and SWitch
Ing arrane:emenls at a local sub
!'Io aOon
Thursday s Anls also carned an
5 KhalIl EdItor In.,h..,
Tel 24047
Re"dence 42365
hrael IS ~1vlng mllilary aid to ab
out seventy countrIes, a publication
close [0 the West German detenee
ministry s3Jd yesterday
SoJdal Und Te( hmk (soldier and
teLhnology) saId that the Israelis
olhl,;lally admltled 25 natlOns about
hall of them In Africa but II must
he assumed thaI the true number JS
Jar hIgher
I h£> publll.alion saId that lsr.. elt
I 1Iu..:er.... ",ert' lramlng trooPs In S10
nnptllC fhe paratroops of Nepal
Iht" (nneo and Uganda were almost
wllhout eXlephon tramed In Israel
and S{) waS the Ethiopian pollee
Israel \\as helping the Ivory Co
hI 1 agO (ameroon MalaWI Nl
ger Dahomp} Llbena eOSla Rila
and ~e\eral 0 her African and La
tIll Amt'r1can 'itates to set up para
fllllJtan youth orgams.atlon
I n the arms bUSiness Israel had
bt"gun dell\enng 120 mlltmetre mor
lars Some of lhe reClplen:1S wer~(,hana Nlli)'ena and Uganda
bra! I had al:su promised oldc:r
lllliltaq alrt.:rafl 10 Burma It had
"1,ld ne\\ Frenl.-h mystere fighters
II t! Ie'ast one "frlcan state the
pllblll.:atlOn Slid
I hI: Ir,141 gO\erllllH nt rhursday
.Jl\ntlUn~ed pi In!'! for a new press
11\\ rro"ldln~ for [he repeal of II
I I nlt"'" tlf all Iraq s newspapers ex
d pi lhosf' n( th(> state-run cent"ral
rress 1 nwnlSallCl1
'\11 flllk! tl e-xplanatof) note 10
ttl(' un' h1l1 ~a,d the IraqI prc:s~
hi., ",lnl,.C World War II been suffer
lng (rt,"l lhj:lO~ and has olten served
rer'ilmlll ends and Illegal explolla
II n throuuh threats hlal.kmalls or
paYing hp servu.:e
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II:OME PREss A.T A GLAlVt::E'
Bllth A illS lnJ fit I/ll od I hurs
t1a ..... arped (>(1ltoflal .... un tht. prohl~~ I hlr tht: p'\:l.-hangc 01 l!oods dur
IllS IlJh'} slgnco bc!\\pen 1lIIhllr1~eJ
rPpresen alves of '\fc.h Inls,ln lIld
lhe ~tlVlet UnIon
One uf the prt1mlnllli l~ahIlP' I I
Ihls prl.I~'d)1 I' Ihal II CIl\ l!\ageS III
IdJlllOI1 t 1 Ihl tradltll,n export
Items Ih<" ",hlpmcrll 01 I.-Hla,n quail
Ilty III Afghan I.-emc.:n r and tcxt II
prlld\H:l~ to the Sll\ let Union
fhl s IS Iht:"' first \Imp that an ag
reernent for h.... C>'PIHt ..,1 mdustrlal
ploduds In th( Sllvlet UnIon ha'"
hL-'C'n rE'3t.:hed I hiS I'" the sel.:ond
maJur developmenl aftci Ihe expurl
nl natural gas In the hls'urv of the
o\fghan Soviet II Ide relatlOns
fhe edltonal <;tressed lhe taLl
III It Afghanl'\tan md IhC" SO\leL Un
Illn d~ 1\\0 ne1!~'hbounng and fnen
Jl\ Ullintne-li Iiavc taken during
the IClenl }cars ettecllve steps for
:-.lrcngthenJn6 their ... ommerCial ttes
It Slid the SLlVI("t UnIon IS Ihe
Ihc sccond Lountn W1th which Af
~h.,lnISlan ha..; thl lan:est volume of
I Ide Due to the (al.-I that geogra
phll<lll\ ~pcdk1l1g tht' tWll I.:t>untne,
tl~ ~ltuattij Ilt:ar tllH;' another therl"
I ... 1.:\c.:1 \ Ic IStln III belJE've Ihal the
\IllUllll ol lUI uudc \\ I'h the friend
1\ U\\R \\ iiI ~llnlll1ue III In ... rpu",e
III Ihl future-
I h~ \ tllton.11 L':\plt:"ssed the hllPt'
III d 111,s llcnd llllt:anlnl! l:xpcrtlllg
\fgh til lI)(ju~lrlal gllt>ds rather than
,1\\ nJalerlal~1 \\i11 further d(>velop
III Ihl lutlln With Ihe.: 5tl .. I('1 Unum
nd t Ih, I ~(Jllntrt(:-.
Ihur,dn.., Ilall llllll"d I letl~r
II Ih. I dlhlr slj;nl:o l lila Sarahat
I 1l,IUlill of tht: nt w r€''lldcntlll MI
bUIl'l Ilf ~ Ihul-lht: "hili "hana
\I I III I hl It:ttt I \( rnplllJlC'd that
lIlt III \\ /l:Sldlllllll ar£>l IS lal.-kJn!o!.
l 11 .. 1 f~ Pi \\ PI
,
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gIVes A 10 per cent dIscount
He had mlcraculously escaped
a crowd whose huffing and pulfing
members Wished only to lay
thetr hands upon hIm At least
he could be manhandled and
thrown out of the bus
Ali of a sudden hiS younger
COUSin l'nt("lt'd the room and
SiHd He v Rahman go to the dl
nlng I(jorn or Sultan will fimsh
all VOUI blear! and butt( r '
If the woman who happens to be
the subject of conversallon bas a
dark~r compleXIOn. she JS certainly
referred to as that old crow If
she has big beautiful eyes. she 15
called that owlIsh woman'
However when a woman tal,ks
about her own marrtal:cable swar-
thy daughter, • she has that heavenly
t.,n • and her eyes arc likened to
those of a gazelle
Unfortunately the owl does not
enJuy a hlf~her status In P Iklstan or
Iran cilher because the wholc region
IS un::rnlmous In condemnmc thiS
useful bIrd for the rUin that people
bring upon themselves or une ano
ther
I met thIS man by aCCIdent on
thiS unlucky day After I learned
about hIS phght I asked him wh-
ether he was ever caught In the
act He said he \\ as
Once he tned to eat secretly
\\ llh two COUSinS when they he
dl d some foutsteps He rushed to
thl: hall and Sd\\ hIS uncle whom
he malldg<.:d to engage til conv
ersatlOn and then took to the SI-
ttIng 100m The uncle was dwel-
ling UPOn the hardshiPS of Ram·
azan .md he 1 C'sponded as lf fr~
om all bellOvers he sulTered mo-
st
The'lcrow and the owl
for survival. They are reputed to be too cunning to
The grandson was blushing ell
mson He tned so hard to evade
the admoDlshmg gaze of the aud
lence but he couldn t He had
nobody to turn to But fortunate
ly for him the bus stopped III
order to get more passengers fllld
he slIpped awaY
was
But the old man dIscovered
from the smell of the tobacco.
that hiS grandson had broken
hIS fast So he did not let hIm fl
DIsh what he had started and ad
dressed the people In the bus as
follows
You see my children those
who break the fast dunng thiS
holy month go straight to hell
I don t mInd \1, ho you arc but
I do mmd how you perform your
dutIes towards the God, your Cr-
eator
, And may I ask you thIS' What
sort of pUnishment does a health)
man desenre for eatmg 01 smok-
109 durmg the daytIme In thiS
sacred month?'
The pr'1dommant chche shou
ted by the town cTler was 'this
man has broken the fast and
whoever does so would be 'PUDl-
shed lIke th~ or e"~n worse II
The young boys who were star-
ved for a show of some sort for
days 10 a row found the specta-
cle verS attractIve So they folio
wed the crowd as far as they cou-
ld and meanwhtle hollered at the
man on the donkey 'You hell
bent fast-breaker, eat spanngly
or you WIll burst'"
Only a few days ago a man
was ndIng 10 a bus Wlth hIS gr-
andfather In order to engage
hIm In conversation he tned to
say .Omethlll& to tQe old man ab-
out his joh~and bo~ exactmg II
Usually the town CTiel shomed
hIS w!,ll-rehearsed cl,ches to co-
ndemn the man while the mill·
Ing erowed either repeated them
or filled up the mtervals With
theIr own uttenngs emanatmg
from tnelr numItIgated fanatIc-
Ism
With Wlaleh
sent.-mmded professor IS worth-
relatmg 10 thiS connectIOn HIS
wIfe had gone to the Turkish ba-
th and wanted to have fish and
lehbl for lunch He had to hur-
ry out of the office a few mmutes
before hiS usual lunch hour 10
order to order the darned thing
However, when he saw a fish
shop he ordered the fish but for
got the word "lehbl" After thm
king for a while, he said to the
fish monger • please gIve me so
me of those round and round sw-
eet browns"
The fish monger knew what hp
meant but It was very difficult
to conVlnce hiS Wife that he had
forgotten such a household word
Bazar, downtown Kabul
. ,
desceDdlP&' UP~~~"~.~7 _vence
IvJ};'1- .... ,
A view of crows
starve
I he man who had VIolated the
rules of fasting was made to l!10
unt a donkey the other way ro
und to face the following crowd
However bemg caught red-ha-
nded In Ramazan carnes a more
:senous penalty or so It dId In
not too dIstant past
an unsuspectmg vlllager Know
109 full well that the poor man
did not know who he was, the
moh\aseb grabbed him by the col-
lar and asked him the toughest
questIOn ever put to any belie-
ver-how many "Ys" there were
In the Kunut verse'
Taken aback and perplexed,
the poor man from Behsud (Ha-
zaralat) called hiS qUIck Wit to
hiS rescue Bowmg very low he
asked hIS questioner he could ask
somethIng In return
PermISSion grarrted , he saId
Now SIr how many eows there
are tn my nahve Behsud?"
Angered as well as amused the
mohtaseb let him go
tom IS posItIoned above the fry-
109 pan WIth a lot of bOlhng fat
In It, you let your fInger go off
the hole and move your hand ro
und and round as If you are dra-
wmg from a small distance a
Chinese chara~r
The browner a lehbt gets, the
chrunchler It becomes And a few
drops of sour orange JUIce makes
Jt extra dehclOus
Most of the housewlVes who
get tlard after a long day of sho-
pp ng or winter cleamng ask the-
IT husbands to bnng fish and le
Ilbl as they return from the offi
ce dnd thIS a command every
m<1n has to respect
But the anecdote about the ab
A fish and leltbI shop at Shar
DllIerent ""ople havc different at-
htudes towards the' birds (not the
bees) We .... have our own when it
comes to our wJn'Eed fflends espe-
Cially jo the case o[ crows and
owls
As a scaveneer, the crow IS gene.
rally despised an diScrIminated ag-
ainst A crow Is a mlEratory bird
that does not serve any useful pur-
pose and IS never missed when
absent dUrIng Ihe beller days of the
year
Crows are greearious because no
bird of noble bearmg aSSOCIates With
them A white pigeon or a dove
would stand out among them Be-
sides who would like to befnend
a nOIsy creature With a crude figure
and bad manners?
A crow signifies, jn the rural areas
the oncomm2' of wmter the thought
of which sends a shudder through
the unprepared Villagers who lack
wood most of the time and more
so when It starts to snow or gets
chilly
Rocks o[ crows fly above the
mud dwellIngs whIch exudc the dra·
bness of pOverty, it Js said to order
(0 feast their t.:unnlnl! eyes upon a
corpse o( some sort or aOimal rel-
use
I hat IS why our people don teat
crows or even tOUch them 1he
restauranleurs between Kabul and
Jalalabad (VIa the Lataband Pass
route) used to shoot a couple of
them to prepare a stew or goulash
With flce rer their ravenously hun
cry customers Hut tbey had to
stoP .. because someone had detccted
lhe feathers and daws of some
blat.:k bIrds lookmg exactly like
crows
A crow IS also associated With
Witchcraft and thus condemned to
unlawfUl pradlces People say II
serves the wlleh as In ('<.leer appr
entll:e and performs a few Simple
operatIOns learnt In rnfanl:Y
Owls are generally t:onsldercd bad
omen.. bel1cved to bnng the hou
sehold 10 rUll1 Wherc.:ver 1 solilary
owl IS Sighted people pledld rum
somewhere
I hIS unlucky bird \\Ith Its beau
111111 hg b fmll qlCs dllt"" nul Itve
1(ln", (; h( r b llUStc PlopJc shuot
Il or lis III Illlcd t,:tllhtlluttlln do~<;
nrJt lake II IOU far 10 the (alc of
Sl.'H I al odds natural or otherwisc
Allhough farmers know full well
Ihdl \\wls prt·~ on rats and mtce
lhcy do not encourage these useful
bids to multiply or at least stay
llOunti unmolested
I he fact that owls Jive In rumed
or ab Indoned premIses strengthens
Ihe sUperslltutlOIl that theIr appea-
I In~t.: SlglllltcS desolatIOn and emp
hness,
Jls (rmht coupled WIth weak eye-
Sight can make an owl monbund Jf
there IS no darkness
H oweyer the owl shot by an OVt:f
enthustastlc young man IS nOt coo
ked or ItS meat disposed of 1Jke
olher Winged fellows As a rule allthe birds With hookcd beaks are to evel y new subscnber
unlawful to eat As an owl preys
on other lDdebtle creatures such Introduced by an oldTHE PHILOSOPHY BEHIND THE MOrNTtfOFunlRAMAZANWe have Just left behind lhe
holy month of fastmg .Ramazan
\\ )lIdl WiJS marked by three
d IYS of (e~tlvllies (Eldul Fetr)
1,lulJratLd throughout the Mosl-
m ll\\ orld
I he phoJosophy behmd thIS
dustel(' month lS not shmmIng
but sympathy '''Ilh those who
gv on hungry (or long unbro-
ken stretches After you have
oot touched foods or dnnks and
IldVl: not smoked from dawn to
dusk (or one daY you Will fInd
out how the poor people suffer
dnd how everythtng tastes dIVIne
as the Iesult of thIS temporary
self tmposed depnyahon
Old meo and women, children,
tI aveller~ and the Sick arc em
cpt Even healthy women haVing
tht2lr period are allowed to eat
and dlInk normally while they
wIll haVe to fast the same num
bl:r of days some other lime
However, there are vel y few
people who either through v.. a
vel 109 f31th or undeSirable aS50
natIon do not observe thiS month
and thus eat and dnnk secretly
But they h~IVE" to be extremely
l II L ful not to dl~close thiS gual
ded b~CI("t ~l1ld Lh( Ie-by .Ivold
any kUld of DublC humtlJatloll
Only t\lO decades ago \\e htld
one 01 two religiOUS lll::>pectOJ s(mohtasebs) 10 every town who
se Job Il was to get hold of some
nclughty believers \\ ho evad('(l~(lmL"how the II rCllglOus duties
These men were given long [logs
IlHHoTtcd With COins 1m
bedded InSIde' the leather S\\ Itl h
cs and they used these unsp,;I! til
gly upon those who were caught
un the ~lIcets
They exammed the passel t: bY
at random by asking them to le-
cite verses from the Holy Koran
..\ hTch they were supposed to ha
ve memoIlsed tn oidet to say du
lIng thetr dally orayers
A mohtaseb usually grabbed a
shady chalacte, by the caller ana
put him the most difficult ques-
tions one of them concermng a
long verse called IKunut
The followtng anecdote about
the mohtaseb and a Villagel f"
am a remote area Illustrates the
pOIllA
A mohtaseb was gomg hiS ro-
und With his black robe and whi-
te turban when he bumped Into
lehbl to go With thetr fIsh We
firmly beheve that one gets fed
up With salty or sweet meals If
one eats one of these alone for
dinner or lunch Therefore fish
should be accompanlCd by lehbi
As soon as we eat one or two fJ-
shes, we start drInkIng tea and
eatmg crunchy lehbis With It
Jehbi IS easy to prepare at
home onCe you get the recIpe for
the flUid paste The paste IS a
mixture of fIne flour sugar ro
se \\ ater cordomum and backIng
powder all In theIr nght propor-
tIOn The flUid IS poured Into a
contalnel wIth a hole In Its bot-
tom
As soon as the contaIners bot
FRIED FISH AND JELIBI
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, "FISh generates a great deal of
heat and does not SUIt all stom-
achs Therefore, It should be ea-
ten only 10 wmter and not by all "
ThIS IS one of the many dlrec
tIons Issued by a tradItIonal phy·
SIClan who IS supposedly practIc
Ing "Greek" mediCine Based on
the use of all kmds of herbs thiS
old medical system IS conSIdered
a hodge·podge of Indian and lo-
cal cures Maybe a smart medJc-
al man after easy money gave
It the uGreek" adjectIve to make
It fashionable or appeahng
Perhaps the Greek phYSICians
who accompaDled Alexander the
great to thiS part of, the wOlld
and Greek satraps who ruled va-
nous parts of thiS country for ov-
er 300 years contnbuted some
thmg to the local med,ca] svstpm
but It does nol mean that they
bUilt the whole thing
The fact that some people sho
uld not touch fish IS based on
theIr temperament TheY al e bo
rn naturally hot and It would be
better for them to hke It cool It
they eat fish by any chance thev
WIll break out In a rash or some
other skIn admen t and :-i(Jmetl-
mes It comes trUl
Accordmg to thiS pecuhdt mE
dlcal system, you have to under
go so many pnvahons In ordel tr
be cured FOI Instance J f you
have cold, you should nol d"nk
water neIther should you to\lch
anythmg greas) ... or sweet Til It
IS why they say preventIon IS
the mother of curc
., Consequently, p<.>ople who til
Ink they have a hot temprrament
don't eat fIsh and theref01e suf-
fer from lack of protem In most
fmrtllies there 1S someone who IS
illllfglc •to fish beef or eggs and
If thIS happens to be the head of
the, household, the thmg would
tie tabooed
The fact that fish IS not sold ID
the butcher shops along w,th
lamb or beef IS due to the httle
demand for thiS eaSily dlgesl1-
ble food Imported fish from Pa
kIstan IS stlIl sold at the frUit
shops whIle local ones are on sa
Ie at the fish monger's where you
can get another goody Ihe swe
et dehcacy known as "lehbl'
Most of the hsh commg to Ka
bul dUTlng the three months are
caught from PanJsher and Kun
duz fIvers to the north of the ca
pltaI ProfeSSIOnal fIshermen seIl
their catch to the tJaden; \\ho
pack them In boxes aftel salt
109 them profusely That IS why
almost all the fish you buy from
the shops are too salty and there
fore have to be washed In hot
water prIor to frymg
And because most of those wh0
either sell the fIsh raw or fned
are not good salesmen they can
not lure as many customers as
they ought to F,rst lh~I< lOIDts
are not respectable Secondly lhey
lack cleahness taste and attl ac
tlOn
Only those who need fIsh go to
them half heartedly not too sure
about the freshness of their com-
modity or the faIrness of the pr
Ice thereof And <the fIsh mon
gers act as If they are Impartial
people lust sittIng there to watch
the motorcade
Local fish are sold from Af 8
to<10 per pound, foreign ones fr
o'Pi1;Af. '16 to 20 and I should say~ laf1er Is worth every penny
lll!QulM!l It has very few bones
ail'a'reathes Kabul fresh
Tl\Ql;e who ~re m a hurry Ot
-tanr-'t!6 save theI< marganne buY
the fIsh fTled Without any exlla
chlirge The eooklDg OIl In the hu-g~jftylng pan looks hideous ItI ha~ ~l'f"ed let black But thefist! 'bken out of the pan looks
DICe and tastes all TIght
I' takes about 15 mIDutes to
havy fqur pounds of fish fned In
one gcr But do teIl the fish man
gl!r ndt to sprIDkle hiS usual mi-
xture of' groUl1d pepper ground
un"pe ,/trapes and the rest of hiSspl~esi A'S soon as you pu t the fish
on the plates, cut a few sour or-
anges mto halves and squeeze so-
me on each fIsh to make It as
tasty as you wtsh
Most people prefer the fish
well.done but the local vanety
tastes better when rare As a
golden rule, the larger the fish
the more dehclOus the meatI However, Afghans usuaIly buy
, v
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Ii IS the conSIdered c.pmlon of
my delegatIOn that the tIme has
come for the Eighteen Nation Commttte~ on Disarmament to
gIve sennus conSIderatIOn to the
yaTiOUS arms race It should be
lealtsed that the verhcal and
Ihe hOrizontal prolIferation of
conventIOnal weapons has taken
on enOl mous proportions
The Chairman of the delegatIon
of Afghamstan ID hIS address to
the General Assembly dunng
the general debate of the 23rd
sesslOn stated
The arms race and the flow of
arms IS mOst alarmmg to us" as
a small country It IS dIsturbIng
the balance of Dower In regIons
Ihroughout the world and neces-
sitates expendJtures far beyond
the means of all governments Re-
sources stolen from hlgh-pnon-
ty economic and SOCIal needs are
allocated to arms and to stren
themng disproportIOnately mun·
IClpal and cohee departments"
The safety and sovere.gnty of
non nuclear weapon states, WhICh
are mostly small developing cou-
ntnes can primarily be enda-
ogered by the us, or threat of
use of conventIOnal weapons
The threat of conventional we
apons to the secunty of small
llon nuclear-\\eapon states can
Ollgmate from different quarters
It can come from a nuclear-wea-
pOn state WhICh wltholJt resort
mg to Its nuclear capabtlIty, can
destroy several times over a non~
nuclear weapon state only by
using ItS sOphIsltcated means of
conventIOnal warfare It can also
emanate flom a non.nuclear-we
apon state whtch has ~cqulred
Important stockPJles of conventio-
nal weapons by belongmg to a
mlhtary alliance or because of
Its finanCial strength or by VIr-
tue of ItS pnvlleged geographJc
al or.. oohllcal oosltlon
The snread and the develop-
ment of conventIonal armaments
has 'llade It ImperatIve that the
secunty .of non-nuclear-weapon
states be safeguarded and guar-
anteed nOt only agaInst the use
or thI eat of use of nuclear wea
pons but also against the use and
threat of use of conventIonal af
maments as well
We are all aware that smCe
the proposal for general and co-
mplete dIsarmament under strJct
.md effectiVe' InternatIOnal cont-
rol was Ptlt forward nlne years
ago no SignifIcant progress has
been achIeved ID thiS respect WI'
beiJeve tha t It 15 high tune for
the Eighteen.NatlOn COffizDlttee
on Dlsannament, m ItS phased
approach to general and comple
te disarmament to speed up the
cons Ide I atlon of the first stages
of thIS process
Armaments whether nuclear
conventJonal blologJcal or chem~
Ical l are all means of war and
destructIOn The" very eXisten-
ce constttutes a potential dang-
er for mankmd as a Whole It IS
m general and tomplete dlsann-
ament that hes the hope for a
lasting Oeace and seCUrity for
all
,.
says it's iIi ~l'dl'iisue
by "arloUs leaders. from Ll8qual gar OJ Red Shi'IS-'J',~~resolu-All Khan to Zulfikar Ali Bhutto po. tJr."'/@.!t;'a fil!cii ~p\~'\ ,nf allIDted out lliat every Government m Plikhtoons to be dla611.1 il hPakistan had had the same policy The Forefgn MlniSler'il\!W"referr-
and feelings lowards the PashIOODlS- cd to Ihe book India Wins Free-tan Issue dam by Maufana 'l\liaiil--1UlamConllnlJmg, Arshad HusalD took Azad
part,cular excapuon to thc Air Mar- The relevant poruon Of lhe bdok
shal s slatl!ment that Oharrar Khan rcads Dr Khan Sahib had' ho\>-had not said anyth~ng re~rkable ever raised a new Issue ~e saiddunng recent months He quoted that If there was to be a,'pYebls(:lte
several statetncllts mnde at vanous the Pathans lof the Fro\;tletl shouldtimes by the Kmg the Pnme M 1- have also the right '0 opt for Pa·
nlster the Foreum MInister and shtoonlstanl a state of their 0y/e,"p.¥;r ,leaders of Afghanistan The Arshad Husam saId ~he 'lllrtiiilftsI\UQlOI'l of these statemenls as cIal- from the two books would'sho",\llr'med by Arshad Husain was an Orne when the demand for Pashtoo-unbndled hostrllty toward Pa- ",stan was raisedklstan The Foreign MJDlstor the'1) ril'W'The Foreign Secretary S M ted some speeches made ID ..KalilllYusuf who was also present at which supported the dein'and~'t'orthe Press conference claimed any PashtoonlSlan He read out e'l:tractsbroadcast on this subltct from Ka- of thc Afghan Kmg 5 speech madcbul RadIO was enough to show on August 23, 1968, on the occas-anyone how hostIle the propagandn Ion or the 50th anmversary of thehad become Afghan State
Yl,.Isu( also claimed that the recerrt The ForeJltn MtnlSler then paSsedstatements on the subject by some on to the speech made by the De-
of the Afghan leader, revealed puty Mayor of Kabul Mohammadan 'unholy alliance between Af~- Kablr Nooflst3m on the PashtOo·hamstan nnd India mstan flag hoisting ceremony on theQuohng wntlngs by eminent Pa PashtooOlstan Dayklstam and Indian leaders on Pa- fhe Deputy Mayor said uIt ISshloonl~t3n tht" ForeIgn MlnJster our bchef that settlement of the Pa-
said Chaudhn Mohammod All I shtooOlstan question rests On obtf~rmer Prime Mlnlsler of Pakistan 'IIOing ,"dependent satisfaction ofhad ,lOVen the genesis of stunl n lhe leaders and the people o( Pahts bonk The mEefl~ence of Pa shtooRlstan We conSider lit thek1 .. lan best way for settlement for we assu
re thc;> brethren the Pashtoon na-
lion that the Afghan nation sup-
Pt Is theIr nght and Will back It
With all their might
On the same day Khan Abdul(lhnfTar Khan made the follOWing
speech
Now I finally Inform the Gov
ernment t ( Pakl!\tan that It would
be better If 'hey loncede our bro
Iherl} rights otherWise BeDeal IS
lire Hly slrugi:>'llOg (or lis mdepen
dcrl((' IOd \\C thr(1e oppressed bro
thers Pashtoons Baluchls and
Slndhle~ ",til al~o thlOk over whe
lh~r under Ihe present C1rcumstan
1.-1 s we sh~uld rcmam In Pakistan or
(( mlll/md nil pa/?( 4)
urges French to cooperate
PART If
The advent of the nuclear t (
l!ld the development of nuc'e:1
energy fOt \\ arltk'" purposes W,IS
not foreseen bv the drafters of
the Charter Therefore a nev.. lP
pro;C"h to the concept of nOll
usp of forc(" In general and ;Ion
use of nuclear weapons m part I
l'ular heC'omes a necessity fhe
adoPtIOn of an mternat lOnally
bIndmg tIlstrument In thIS respf 1"'1
Will be In conformity wllh the
obhgatlOns contatned In arttl"'lr '
paragraph 4 of the Chart'" ]1
Will strengthen further the der
laratory nature of preambuhr pa
ragraph 11 of the n("ln prolJfer;ltlon
tlOn treaty It wJlI gnc for(e of
law to the proVISions of resolu
tlOn 1633 (XV]) of the Ge ' IAssemblv n~l Q,
Let us reiterate In tn S leg
ard what we have saId on prey
10US oCCasIOns concel :Hn~ thiS
matter by Its nature th~ use {,f
nuclear weapons requlr~s a pre
ventlve o::olutlon It I~ obvrr.usJy
agamst their use that the pC"ople
of the \\ arid seek protl'> tl'J 1
We ale hanny that the EIgh
teen-Nation CommIttee on DIS
armament v..as able tu {Ol1,ldet
durmg Its cast seSSIOn tht: pIn
bJem of chemical and bact(.;J IC'!O
mcal means of warfare Thl~ ca
tegory of \\ eapons could pos(>
a seTlaus threat to mankJlIr. nd
10 the human enVlronme-1lt .1
The deleg-atlon of Afgr.:lIIJ'=tan
IS of thp aOlnlon that thf" stnct
adhetence bv all St-lt. '" to the
pnnc pies and obJectIve" of the
Geneva Ploto('ol fOi" th:> Prnr.,
hlllOn of the Use In War
nf A,ohYXlatlng POl"npnus OJ
uthcr Gases and of Bactnolog
Ical Methods of \V'l 101ft' \\ III Ce
n<:tltute an effective measur{ for
safeguarding the pre"""nt ami fu
ture peneratIOno:: fro~ th( :l.ang~
I I Inherent 10 I nelS ~ \\ (' IpC no::: of
ma<;:s destruct 1011
Vie hooe th~t he Gf:"n~ral A<:
st"mbly In aC('or I int:1! \\ I~h Ihe
lu"o'11mcndatlon I r Ih(> Elghle("l'
Nation Com~ 'e I'n [' Sdl rna
ro.f nt Will reCUf-"l dH S«(reta \
Gplleral to apeOtnt a g'rl lip ~f ex
perts to &tudy 1lie df(:>cl, 'If the
pusslble use of .... hp nJ"'(J\ ar d I a(
t( IloJo~Jcal me ln~ of \\ arfare
Anothel ne" mattl:l r.f Ion
armament to Whh ~ Jncreasea .. t-t~ntlOn should .. '" glven IS the
prevenhon tlf ~:>'1 a.p) ran.. un
the sea bed JRd neean flo, r 11),-
doubtedly the tl JQ":\tIl1!l uf demt
hlansmg the "'c3·(eu and oC(>f1n
floor beyond the hmJts of nallo.
nal lunsdlctlOn wIiI be thorou-
ghly examlDed by the new com-
mIttee which IS gomg to be est-
abltshed and by the E,ghteen.Na
tlOn Committee on dIsarmam-
ent These two bodies wtll have
to cooperate ID formulating the
legal nOI ms Dreventmg the lJ5e
of the area mentioned above for
military purposes
We fIrmly beheye that thiS
area should be reserved exclusl
vely for peaceful purposes and
ItS explOitatiOn carned out for
the ben~fit of manklDd as a whoIe
delegateAfghan
He quoted !he rc;>l('vlwl pOirtlon
of ·hc;> hook which read On June
IX IY~7 Khan Abdul GhalTar KhanArshad Hussain quoted extensIvely <:aw Quaid Azam Mohammad Allfrom the s~eches and Wnlm,lIs of JlOnah but nOlhlOp. camc;> Ilul of 11geve('al e'Yllnent Pakistani Afghan - One of hiS <:nn<htlOns to Quard
arid IndlBn leaders to POlOt out lhat I Allnl Moham;llad 1\11 Jmn Ih wa\Ihe PashtooOls'an ' ....Slle was alm('st h 11 In case PakIstan lfler lIldepc;>nas (lId as the sfrugJ!!(' for Pakistan ~~d"nl(' dC\lded III .. '30\ under BlltlshHe pOinted oul that nght at the domlll nn rht P:l1han.. III the st'lllcdtlm!: of referendum In Ihe Ihen d.slnds or In Inh II should haH 'heNWFP. the Khan brothers had ral J1{l~('r tC' or (llli of Sll h I donlln
sed lhe Issue of a ....toarate mdepen pn and Itlfl11 I \f ra [lie IntI< pl"'l1dent state for the Pltshto~spca~,"g den I Stall"peol'le On Jun!' .:! I Iht l,.ngre'is (11llThe F(lreH~n MIllIstt'r qllo,m~ I1Httee In the Nllrth WI st Fltl!}l elstalemests made at vaflous tlmesProVln{;t' md llh Khudll Khllhllil
follOWing IS the Sf' emd and ((1~t
parI 01 a fpec>ch deuvt'TI d II, SCI
mad Ghaus AfohaT! del("~LJ(e Ilf fliP
F'trsr Cpml1lltle(" Of fhe Ul1I/ed No
lionS GtfleraJ A\\emhh 0" Dt'(t'm
bu 2 1%8
It ~oes wllhout saymg thai f'3/I\
conclUSIOn of a comprehenSive It''',s
ban lreaty Will constderably reduL"
"'tht reported leakaee of radloaetlvlt)
outSidE' the terfltorlal Iimlt!i of tes
~ Hng Stales and Will to a P-reat ex
ten hatnper the Improvement and
development of new weapons
The adoption of a comprehensl\~
test-ban treaty Will be an Important
step towards the ltmltatlon of nur
IE'ar armaments
We are all aware that the differ
ences among nuclear-weapon Statts
on the question of ventkatlon t'
underground events and the lypE' of
system needed for monltonng till
derground explOSion .. have been un
til nc.w a major obstacle for extend
mg the prOVISions of the partial te,l~
ban trea'y to all envJronments
Le us hope that thc;> encourae.Ii1g
developments In the field of SCIS
mlc methods of detectIOn and Jden-
tlficaticn 0 which the memorandum
of eight non alIgned members of the
Elgbteen-Na Ion CommIttee on DI,
armament draws our attention Will
pave ~e way for an early solutlOn
of thiS important and Vital question
In lhlS COnnexlon It should be sal\1
In passmg that the problem of nuc
lear explOSions for peaceful ourpu
.ses IS closely relared to 'he test-van
treat)' It should as an urgent ll1a
ter find an adequate solution 'n
the context of a treaty banning nUL
dear pxploslons In III enVlronlll
en IS
It IS \\Ith these: lon\ldelatJons In
VlCW UIal the del("~all(1n of Aff'ha
D}Slan welcomes Ihe Inlllallve of the
1,:0 sponsors of draft resolutIOn A/(
I L 14! and wlil vote In fa\our of
that IIcoumi(nt
As fh~ representatJve of Afgh I
mstall In Commltlee One of th
Conft'renee of NQn Nuclear Weapon
States whIle speakin p on the advls
abillt} of concludlnp. a lonventlon
PO the prohIbitIon of the lise of nuc
It'ar weapons a.. a flr..;1 measure 0
lft:atlng a system of negative secu
rtty assurances whIch IS presentI ....
non eXIstent J said
In Ihr!i. perIod of unt.:ertalnty wh
en each lechnologh.;al advance could
threaten the concep' of nuclear de
terrence and upset thE' prevalhn~ de-
IJcdte eqUIlibrIum would It not be
IQ the best /fitereSIs of peace and
securft,y If the nuclear wea.pon Sta-
les explored the pOSSibility of osta-
bhshll'\8 a new balance~whJch would
d\"rJve trom an obhgatlon not to
use nuclear weapons under any Clr~
cumslanees )
It has been ar~ued here aJlq el-
sewhere !,hat oWlDg to the prev
alhog situatiOn ID the world the
prohIbitIon of the use of nuclear
we!'pons IS not the best 'Yay 10
approach Iha question of nu~1I'dr
dlsarmap1enl But It Can be mam
tatned With equal strength that
thl! observance of such a conventt9~ <;OlI)d not d"l/end so mucl.
on the cap,(clty of States to d'
SQ but on their wllhngness til
abide by ,ts prOVISIOns
i
~
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<,dltl rral strelismg that cooperation
better understandmg among people
and political ,tablltty are ogOlT\e of
thl.; mOSt esscnnal Ingredient~ o(
progT'ess This 15 sO speclal1y l~ca~
of developmg counlnes ~
ReferrIng tr. a statemenl b
Pnme MInister Noor Ahmadio:'EtE''''
madl 10 Lashkargah 11 aereed tbitl
no one person or a pro\Jp of penons
can be expected to solve the SOCial
nnd eccnomlc problem! of a nation
Developmenl and progress IS a
natJOnal tasK and reqUires aM the
aaVllable national forces to be suc-
cessfut!} achieved ,a.l
Tel
(11 al e profit! 10 (ara~rrOphl\
ore a'wovs SIICCCfi!1I1 It lS nnlu lire
~~'lir..~!o. \(Ie,\do\ JO"tUIl affollfi of llve n/l.!-
II was 'hertfore necessary the
note added that those: 10 charge of
the papers should be quahfied peo
pie ThIS could be achieved dnly
Ihrough a re organisatIon of the
preS!i to ensure eOOrdtnallOn betweeh
papers of he pubhc and prtvate
sec-lars
The draft law IS to replace a )"Jress
law In force Since 1964
The SOTJ~t govt:rnment newspaper
IZIIstia said Thurllday nI~ht a bu
slOtjSSman repJ1esennng West Ger
man firms In M'ustow had been ex
pelled from RUSSIa after brlbmR a
foreign trade offiCial [0 hand ove-r
economic secrets
It also allc:eed that the bUSiness
man named only as Herr Wembaum
l'f the Dusseldorf~based firm Cm-
mex had allowed hiS orgaOisatlon
tn be used b\ BntIsh IOtelhgence
In send an <1~enl to CllmmuOl<:' ~o
untfles
J::.\t'fflO did not sa~ when Ihe
ex.puls1on tock place~ but Wftl Ger_
man sources said J.terr Weinbaum 8
Cuban CItIZen of East European Je~
Wish OflflO who spen some ttme In
NaZI concentratiOn camps left the
SOVlc:t Union some 18 months ago
He had been In Moscow for some
<:e\en vears represenlll1~ some of
West Germany s bl21!est (ompanles
Including KruPPs and Siemens and
had an office u{ the SovIet capital s
Hotel Metropole
Izvestia mdlcated thai the resur-
1("I,:IIOn of the case In the- SOVJ~t
press at thiS tIme was connec."led
\\Ith a conttnumg campaIgn 10 Mos-
LO\\ aImed at warDing the ordmary
Rus50tan that a [ore..ener might be a
spy
/IUIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltflllllllllltlrtUUfllllll1IIlIIIIIIIl/WII
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For ollIer numbera drat dllll switch.
board r,umber 23043, 24Jl28, 24026
1 Circillahofl and AJII'Jtt~lng
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nista I~f. ~gn.•I;te~~
aTe exerpts from
...... Pa~!J!a!l~ ~ Ilm~s repO'" 0",
I ~llir 19 of a 'ouch hy Pa.
hrtolll oFleran MinISter A,sI,ad
'"I/fSmn regardtng asseThons hv
A If M arslral A sahar Khan on 'he
C/1lf"SllOn of Pashiontllrla"
• ISl,M1"1Ba'tD De;: \9 -~1.. r ~ ....~gr4iiD:Mj,iijster.. Ai.ShadtHu.sal~'"here today that both the'4~1r!), ~ I ,,~fi ' !(el'rllnent and Khan Ab-
ddt \< !flttar Khan had stepped up
lhefr prOp8fD !lda on Pashtoonlstan
durlDS lhe recent past
He Wlla refutlDs Air Marshal As-
llbar.lQjll\l's assertions to this res-
p!!cl
A ,.~dd~lI1i' a press conference at
the Foreign Office to Islam Abad the
Foreign M'Dlster opened his state-
ment WIth the remarks 1
I ~~,have ~muCh resp..;t for him(Air Marslrii!l\Asghar Khan) as an
airman agd ror the work he did as
the COn1tl1~r-to-Chlefof the Pa-
kistan A;!~~'ForCe for eight years
But. for<:li'7;affalrs IS a field In
which lie Iiji):\'hot much expenence
There Is a',lIlstory and background
to Iptet'~fe 1SSUes
.....Lhe~~r~ Minister quoted sev~ I ~1}1!'~ about Pashloonlslan~; ,ftOm Jl¥+11~ Marslial s recent pub...,~ J:Jtc ,~mf!rfts Accordmg to theseIJ!£~d~ ~ extriJ.~Jlt<en from varIOUs press
-cJli'($ 1):"I!!l~l~ Air Marsbl'l;has re""a
(.I ff: Jt~~Y~~~ted that PashtOonlstan lssuetRg • ~ ... 1 ... t .., 1... ~W:lS 'i'.!Re raised by the Governthe GOvemmem I .if) ~ me", lit, the "Government-cantrall-'~;" ~ ..~....-\"..
..... ~~J(~~r:-D~;':JIIl "three Govet!lDleD....~ ,'oa_" " I ~'l.'~' to lustily cerlalD poUtlca Ifact that any r!'e'W Government~ tIJJI "tit i'~ arre~ts fo dlvert public .tlentlon and
,ts way thro~ tht' mue of pro~a '1illIerifecJ, to !etharn In power
from the past before It can draw up Its own pI
ans for future actiOn, it nl[gtIt be said that-tn ef-
feet we did .not haVe a Govel'n11lent dilring the
period I1'lentloJlfld
Oisarmament
It IS obVIOUS that thIS cannot go on for -ever.
Or our efforts to develop our democrl#l!l institu-
tIons will be selfllefeating No'" !bat the ~,phase
of OUT experiment wIth dem""""'Y will eome to
end witb the completIon of the 12th term of par
hament next year we hope that the experience
gained during the term will pave the way "for
In'Cater cooperation between the peOple -and the
Go\ernment
or
,n
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Naturall\ a lar'lC' amount 01 t:Op
PCI \\ Ire has been collected and are
11\ I). In ... torage ThiS should be made
U"'c.: of In brlllEmg p'l\\er to Khalf
r.:. h lila \1 nina
I he le(\f"r 'illtJ the resldenls ar("
f'\Cn read .. 10 pa} the' cost of poles
th:ll sUlh a project might require
I he onh thing thaI the ElectrIC
In:-illtule \\111 h<:lve 10 prpvlde IS the'
I ecessary transformer and SWitch
Ing arrane:emenls at a local sub
!'Io aOon
Thursday s Anls also carned an
5 KhalIl EdItor In.,h..,
Tel 24047
Re"dence 42365
hrael IS ~1vlng mllilary aid to ab
out seventy countrIes, a publication
close [0 the West German detenee
ministry s3Jd yesterday
SoJdal Und Te( hmk (soldier and
teLhnology) saId that the Israelis
olhl,;lally admltled 25 natlOns about
hall of them In Africa but II must
he assumed thaI the true number JS
Jar hIgher
I h£> publll.alion saId that lsr.. elt
I 1Iu..:er.... ",ert' lramlng trooPs In S10
nnptllC fhe paratroops of Nepal
Iht" (nneo and Uganda were almost
wllhout eXlephon tramed In Israel
and S{) waS the Ethiopian pollee
Israel \\as helping the Ivory Co
hI 1 agO (ameroon MalaWI Nl
ger Dahomp} Llbena eOSla Rila
and ~e\eral 0 her African and La
tIll Amt'r1can 'itates to set up para
fllllJtan youth orgams.atlon
I n the arms bUSiness Israel had
bt"gun dell\enng 120 mlltmetre mor
lars Some of lhe reClplen:1S wer~(,hana Nlli)'ena and Uganda
bra! I had al:su promised oldc:r
lllliltaq alrt.:rafl 10 Burma It had
"1,ld ne\\ Frenl.-h mystere fighters
II t! Ie'ast one "frlcan state the
pllblll.:atlOn Slid
I hI: Ir,141 gO\erllllH nt rhursday
.Jl\ntlUn~ed pi In!'! for a new press
11\\ rro"ldln~ for [he repeal of II
I I nlt"'" tlf all Iraq s newspapers ex
d pi lhosf' n( th(> state-run cent"ral
rress 1 nwnlSallCl1
'\11 flllk! tl e-xplanatof) note 10
ttl(' un' h1l1 ~a,d the IraqI prc:s~
hi., ",lnl,.C World War II been suffer
lng (rt,"l lhj:lO~ and has olten served
rer'ilmlll ends and Illegal explolla
II n throuuh threats hlal.kmalls or
paYing hp servu.:e
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II:OME PREss A.T A GLAlVt::E'
Bllth A illS lnJ fit I/ll od I hurs
t1a ..... arped (>(1ltoflal .... un tht. prohl~~ I hlr tht: p'\:l.-hangc 01 l!oods dur
IllS IlJh'} slgnco bc!\\pen 1lIIhllr1~eJ
rPpresen alves of '\fc.h Inls,ln lIld
lhe ~tlVlet UnIon
One uf the prt1mlnllli l~ahIlP' I I
Ihls prl.I~'d)1 I' Ihal II CIl\ l!\ageS III
IdJlllOI1 t 1 Ihl tradltll,n export
Items Ih<" ",hlpmcrll 01 I.-Hla,n quail
Ilty III Afghan I.-emc.:n r and tcxt II
prlld\H:l~ to the Sll\ let Union
fhl s IS Iht:"' first \Imp that an ag
reernent for h.... C>'PIHt ..,1 mdustrlal
ploduds In th( Sllvlet UnIon ha'"
hL-'C'n rE'3t.:hed I hiS I'" the sel.:ond
maJur developmenl aftci Ihe expurl
nl natural gas In the hls'urv of the
o\fghan Soviet II Ide relatlOns
fhe edltonal <;tressed lhe taLl
III It Afghanl'\tan md IhC" SO\leL Un
Illn d~ 1\\0 ne1!~'hbounng and fnen
Jl\ Ullintne-li Iiavc taken during
the IClenl }cars ettecllve steps for
:-.lrcngthenJn6 their ... ommerCial ttes
It Slid the SLlVI("t UnIon IS Ihe
Ihc sccond Lountn W1th which Af
~h.,lnISlan ha..; thl lan:est volume of
I Ide Due to the (al.-I that geogra
phll<lll\ ~pcdk1l1g tht' tWll I.:t>untne,
tl~ ~ltuattij Ilt:ar tllH;' another therl"
I ... 1.:\c.:1 \ Ic IStln III belJE've Ihal the
\IllUllll ol lUI uudc \\ I'h the friend
1\ U\\R \\ iiI ~llnlll1ue III In ... rpu",e
III Ihl future-
I h~ \ tllton.11 L':\plt:"ssed the hllPt'
III d 111,s llcnd llllt:anlnl! l:xpcrtlllg
\fgh til lI)(ju~lrlal gllt>ds rather than
,1\\ nJalerlal~1 \\i11 further d(>velop
III Ihl lutlln With Ihe.: 5tl .. I('1 Unum
nd t Ih, I ~(Jllntrt(:-.
Ihur,dn.., Ilall llllll"d I letl~r
II Ih. I dlhlr slj;nl:o l lila Sarahat
I 1l,IUlill of tht: nt w r€''lldcntlll MI
bUIl'l Ilf ~ Ihul-lht: "hili "hana
\I I III I hl It:ttt I \( rnplllJlC'd that
lIlt III \\ /l:Sldlllllll ar£>l IS lal.-kJn!o!.
l 11 .. 1 f~ Pi \\ PI
,
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Americans
(World leaders
hail ApoIlo-8
space voyage
.gIves
exam
'NLF proposes
new POW
with
KABUL, Dec. 2Y, CBakhlarl--
HIS Majesty the KIng has sent a
congratulatory telegram to Unilcd
States President Lyndon B Joiinsor,
on the successful nighr of Ihc A.pol_
10-8, and the oustandmg achie\oe_
men I of the American astronauts,
The Forcign~ MIOIstry InformatIon
Department Selld that it Similar tele-
gram W3S also sent to Presid~"nt
Johnson -by Prime- MinIster Novl
Ahmad Etemadl
Prof. Abdullah Wahedl PreSident
uf Kabul Univl'rslty, ha~ also St'ot
,t congratulLuory message to the
United States !\clent.lfic ('Ireles lJn
the outstanding feat by Amencan
sCIence nnd technology tn orbltine a
manned spaceship around the moon
and bringing H hack to earth safl'-
Iy
World leaders have hailed the
Arc1l0-8 moon night in (,·ongratula-
tory messages which starlcd flood-
mg IOtO PreSIdent Johnson mmules
after the three astronaUls splashed
down 10 the P.Il.'fit..- Ol.'can yestcrd~'
Among the first were special t.:on-
gratulalory from the SOvlel cosmo-
nauts. and PreSident Nikolai Pod-
gorny descnbed thc tnp ali Cour;l~­
cous cosmonauts
Pope PaUl, 111 a telegram to pre-
sident Johnson thanked God for
the success of (he Apollo-8 miSSion
and l'ongra1ulated the space tra ...cl-
ler!i
United NatIons SCl:retnry-General
U fhant said (he three astrOnauts
surely ranked among the foremost
explorers of all tIme
Soviet PreSident Nikolai Podgor-
ny sU'li 10 a cable to PreSident Jo-
hnson "Mr PreSident. accept our
congratulatIons In connecllon with
the successful completion of the Ap-
oIlu-8 spuecrafl night around the
the moon which was a new achlcve-
ment In spacr exploration by man
"Acccpt, my besl wishes to the
crew of' the Apoll~_8 spacecrafl-
to courageous cosmonauts Frank
Borman, James Lovell. Wilham An-
ders.
nam was a sovereIgn state
Go...ernment clrdes soid the t:,u.
ted Siaies Was sleadily Inten:>dYlng
Its prcssurc On the South Vldna-
mese government to get it to nego-
Iiale With the "other side" ber,;rl'
[he departure of President Johnson
A sourCe SBld: "If the Soulh
Vietnamese government achLeves Its
aJm. II Will have gamed a Sure VIC-
tory. for today Jt IS hemmed in bet-
ween J:'menc8n pressures, the clear
diplomatic success of the NatIOnal
LlbC'ratior. Front and a dIsquiet.
109 degradatIOn of the Ir,terllal
:-;ltuatlOn."
KU
SAIGON Dcl, ~9, (FP/ -Thl'
Suulh VIL'tnamese NatIOnal LI-
berallon Flollt yesterday PI'UPU-
sed a Sl.'l'ond meeting In SI..,uth
Vietnam betw('en Amel'lc,tn ~ol­
dlers origInally to have been ha'
nded Over on Christmas day
A broadcast over the clanrt'est.-
nl' "hberalwll radIO" propnsed a
meeting at 900 a.m. local on New
Yean> day
'flhc bruadca~l was heard here
only a few minutes after a U.S
milltary spokesman annnll:1'.?ed
thilt "allwd" forces In Vletndm
,¥ould not observe a truce on Ja.
nuary 1 .
ThiS \~'as deCided by the Saigon
government been use of the num_
bel' of viola lions by the Vwt Con"
of the Christmas day truc~ Pre~
Oller Tran Van Huong told news-
men yesterday.
The NLF broadcast called for
"all military operations" to be
halted in the area of the prop-
osed, meeting, the location
of which. from the map
references given was not
immedIately clear here The
spot would be markd by an NLF
flag the radio said.
KABUL, Dec 29, _Wakhtar) -
Kabul Uni:versity entrance ('xam-
inatlOns wer~ given to 1813 grad-
uates of the city's high schools
yesterday In Kabul University
and Hubibla highschool premises
Some 200 faculty members sup-
ervised tht~ t'xaminatlOn~
Sou,h
daJnlcd
start <J(
stOlfi 01
says
contest
election
Bh.utto
he'll
Pak
----_.--..!._------~--------
men from Ihe orbIting mother ship
to Ihe moon and back
The lunar module, known as
LEM, Will praclisc In earth orbit all
the manoeuvreli. It WIll have to car-
ry out durtng a monn landmg
Dr. Phillips saId he thought the
miSSIOn "Will be on£' of the tough-
esl Ones we will fly, Involvln~ two
spacecraft. one of which (LEM) JS
lOcapable of reentenng, manocuv!-
lI1g In earth orbit".
Apollo-·IO-A lunar llrbll<ll mIS-
sion that will in ...olve further manoc-
uvres in space not far above the
moon-is due to be launched next
Mayor June.
"\Ve- do not intend to prepare
the vehicle thal is now called Apo-
110-10 10 he capable of lunar land-
Ing", Gen. PhJlhps told reporters
Apollo-li. now being prepared for
launching 10 July or August next
year, has the capabihty to take men
to the moon, but details of the mis-
sIOn flight plan havc not yet been
finahsed
Saigon may send second
soft line team to Paris,
SAIGON, Dec. 29, (AFP!.-Pre-
sident Nguyen Van Thleu may
send a second negotiating team to
Pans peace talks to soften the hoe
taken by the delegation headed b)
Ambassador Pharo Dang Lan, a
South Vietnamese official said.
The source, who chose to r~matn
. anonymous. said ambassador Ngu-
yen Van Kieu, brother of the Pre-
sident, might be included in the !)e-
cond delegation.
The ambassador was thou~ht tu
be In the runnlne for the lask uf
supervlsmg (he orlHinal peal:e m ~~
Sinn before the apPolOtmcnl of
Pham Dang Lan.
The sc...·ond delegatIon. l'omposed
of polilicians of dlll(,fln~ VIews.
would leave for Paris a few Ja}s
after vJt.:e-preSldent Ngu~en Can K}
llcp;Jr::-; on January 15
The sour .. es Sdld thele may ,1I~u
be ~unH' moddh:atlUns In the orgn-
Illsal.on and JLlitnbutlon of rcspon,
.. lbllttlcs withm the m',tin South \ I_
e nam~~e deleg,:lllOn
Mcanv.·hli". some ollh.lal
Vlelnamese personalities
that 'he peal.'C talk:-; ml¥ht
the end of January Or the
February
They said lhe lalks would begll1
properly only after Presldent_"'lcct
Richard NlxDn !ook office
Perhaps, said the personalJtic".
Nixon would make no changes to
Presld('nt Johnson's South Vll:lrhl-
meSe pOlll'y. hut the delay would
show that AmcrJ\,.iJn pressure h.uJ
achlcvet.l nuthme and SnlJlh Vll·t-
RAWALPINDI, Dec. 29, (Reu-
l6r).-Zulfikar Ali Bhuuo, former
Pakistani forelCn minister detamed
in jilll Since November wll~ con-
test next months' presidential elec-
tions, it was announced yesterday.
The actlng leader of the Pakistan
People's Party 10 Shutto's. absence.
confirmed that the {ormer minisler
• would be a candIdate. Bbutto. 41.
was detained on November 13.
He had been wagin2:" a bi$t ca(11-
paign against. the government of
Presiden' Mohammad Ayub' Kh'n.
The governmem accused hlnl of
incitiqg Violence,
Allbough Bhullo is the firsl to
declare his candidacy, cballenges to
President Ayub could also com~
from his former rlchLhand man
air Marshal Asghar Khan, a former
air force commander.
"
.'
U.8. getting ready for 1969
attempt at lunar landing
( APE KENNEDY. Dec, 29,
(keuler).-W·llh B manned flight
around the moon successfully acco-
mph!hed the Umted States turned Ils
alten\lon (0 the task of landln,g men
lln the moon hy ITIld-1 Y69 or soon
afterwards.
Nalional AeronautIcs and Space
Admulislrallon (NASA) officials
were enthushiMrc a.bout tbe hlstory-
making fllght or astronauts Frank
Borman, James lovell and. Will18m
Anders
But they were more cautious ab-
out when they would attempt the
more dilficult task of aClually lan-
dJng men on Ihe moon.
"We are at the onset of ..a pro~
gramme of space flight tbat will
extend through many generahons.
ThiS IS the first lime .that man has
gone on out to the outer regions
of sp.:lce, free of the earth's gra-
vity. but many are gomg to follow
actlog NASA administrator Dr. Tho-
mas PalOe saId after the Apollo-8
spJash down. ,
M8J -Gen. Samuel PhdJlps, dlrec.
tor the Apollo "man-on-the_moon"
programme. lOld reporters. "We set
'out here, less than a week ago, to
make a giant step toward the maJ:l_
ned .Iunar landing by demonstrating
much of the Apollo space system
"Wc have done that. we are
dearly a major step loward the ma-
nned landing, a major step beyond
where we stood a week 8£0".
The neXI manned space.!ltghl mIS-
sIOn will be Apol!<,-9. due In Febr-
uary. ' " ,.' . .
This mJsSfon';!i"d'eBigned to Iry
Ollt Ibe so fa'r-'titllested lun.r mo-
dule, the craft that wlll ferry two
• j ,.'
. -
t "Our v;ew JS that before. we
proceed with this we must tak.e an
assessment of the American military
positlon". the adviser said.
";.1U"-'I:t---'r:I"""r'T'"", I' '(.• • 'HI n . A ~ •'~ \ .
,r ~ ,
. , .
, '
., .
" '
l:, ..~t'~r.. "
The President of the Soviet Red Crosa .u.d lied Crescent Societies Prof GeorgI Andrevlch
Metrev met IIRH Prince Ahmad Shah, the high presidelllt of the Afghan Red' Crescent Society,
In Gulkbana Palace Yesterday afternoon. PresIdent of lbe Health ServIces Department of the SocIety,
Dr Abdul Ahlld BaraJa:ol and the Soviet charge d'affaires In Kabul were also preesnt at the, .meeting.
Prime Minister
visits Zaranj
in Neemroz
ZARANJ, Dec. 29, (Bakhtar),-
Pnme Mmlster Etemadi left La-
f>hkargah by car for Zaranj cr"n-
tre of the Neemroz provm("e
and arrived there at 5.30 p m.
In a speech by before a' large
gathenng of the people on hiS ar-
rival In Zaranj, the Prirn'~ Min-
Ister conveyed the gre:tings and
best Wishes of His Majestv the
Kmg to them and said
"It is a great pleasure for me
to VISit lhls province which has
profound place In the history of
our nation and it is my WJsh to
You find out about the problems
here, and to seek together with
yourselves, solutions to them.
The Prime ,Minister was recelv~
ed In Zaranj among others by Ne-
emroz Governor Mir Ammuddin
Ansari, caretaker Mayor Dost
Mohammad, deputy to the Wolesi
Jirgah from centre of Neemroz.
Haji Saleh Mohammad, Charbor-
Jak Deputy Haji Mohammad Om-
I <lr, Chakhansoor Deputy Abdul
Hamid Zohri Jawin Deputy Sa-
yed Ahmad . and Sen Sher Mo-
hammad
Aft~r passmg the Delaram area
the Prime Mmister also stopped
In Khashrod alakadari and visi-
ted the people ther~..
The Prime Minister is accom-
panied on his visIt to the west-
ern parts of Afghamstan by Ag-
riculture and Irrigation Minis-
ter Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza,
Public Works Minist~1' Eng Mo-
hammad Hussain Mass, and MI-
nister Without Portfolio Dr. Ab-
dul Wahed Sorabi
From rlgbt to' left: InteriOr Ml
nlster Eng. Masa, and Minister
Nixon discusses foreign policy with aides
KEY BISCAyNE, Flonda, . Dec. senl. shortly lhere by U.S, negotla_ major effort to develop policies to
29, (AP).-Presldenr elect Rlt.:hard tors In Pans, to the embassy in Saj- try [0 make the negotiations suc-Ni~on Instructed his tbp foreign gon .and to ,the military command ceed", the Nixon adviser said.p~ltcy adVisers Saturday to deter_ In Vietnam. He said Saturday's session dJd
mine. the range ~.options ~valla.ble The instructIOns will define where not produce major policy decisJons
to hiS new admlnJstration 10 VJel- NJXon "intends to co" in Vietnam but instead developed a framework
nam polky as a step toward deve- policy, the adviser said, what speci,- $0 that (hey can be made swiftly
lopment of "a coherent strategy" to fic measures are required to 'achieve when Nixon lakes office
guide U.S action the end chosen and wbat specific Vietnam ranked as a'ne of three
.Htltude should be taken at lhe Pu- major areas 1n which Nixon believes
ns peace toble. an early judgment will be necessary.
"I would think .11 would be ~afe Another IS thaI of strategy wea-
to say that these Will be written lOS- pons and the U.S, posltion on ne-
tructions", lhe Nixon adviser said. gotultions .with Ihe So...iet Union m
He briefed newsmen on the pohey that field
confereQ.c~ with the understanding
lhol hiS n(jOlt would not be dlsclos~
cd .
"('el tamly we want the negotla.
tlOlls to succeed and w~ Will make a
The account came from one of
the men who particIpated in rive.
hour foreign policy conference on
the screened porch of Nixon's bay-
$ide winter retreat. .
This participant said the policy
(llternalives will be worked oul prior
to Nixon's inauguration January
20 so that instructIOns on the course
chosen by the new president can be
action
~ .KAB__ULiiii,!!!,..~s~thm~~ty,D~CEMBER 29, 1968 (oIADI 8,1347 S.H.)
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Sericulture
project nears
completion
Lightening, commando strike
destroys 12 Lebanese planes
I
Israeli
Washington, .
London score
BEIRUT, Dec. 29. (AFP).-Hell copter-borne Israeli commandoland~d at Beirut international AirpOrt last night set fire to a do-
zen Lebanese Airliners and a number of ground' installations and
escoped wJthout losing a man. The raid lasted only 45 minutes,
It ~aught the Lebanese completely flat-footed despite thc
fact that Israeli neWspapers and commentators have been sug-
ge.tlllS it slllce Thursday when a Palestinian comlnando fired on
an Israeli airliner in Athens, killing a passenger.
A highly reliable source said that 12 planes-alI Lebanese-
were dtstroyed In the raid, No other aircraft was t~uched.
The\lanes belonged to Middle came immedIately to the scene
East Airlines (MEA), also known of what an official broadcast co-
as air Leban , Lebanese Interna- mmunique termed a "cowardly
tional Airways and Trans-Medi· attack"
tional Airways and Trans-Medi' The fires blazed for hours and
terranean Airways. the main ones were not put un~
The airport was immediately der control until early Sunday
closed to international traffic. morning.
According to an airport source Damage to the runways appea-
the Israelis came in four helico- red relatively minor and mainte.
pters These they manas:ed to nance crews went into action qu-
land 'near the airport without ickly to allow international fligh-
the control tower or security se· ts to land and toke off
rv,ces being aware of it The airport IS the biggest in the
gain the runways and Midcast and 10 1968 ranked 24th
set fire to the grounded planes, 10 passenger volume and 15th In
hangars, fuel dumps and work· freight handled About 10 kilome'
shops tres from the cIty centre along
Damages was tentatively estim- the Mediterranean sea front, it is
ated at more than $100 million, used regularly by 63 companies
The raid caused scenes of pan- Beirut itself remained comple.
ic among the 1.500 people at the tely calm and at I a m Sunday
airport and various versions of (2300 GMT Saturday) most of
what was happening circulated its inhabitants were unaware the-
before even airport officials kn- Te had been a raid,
ew tbe truth. Despite the calm. in Beirut spe-
President Charles Helou and clal security measures were ta-
Prime Minister Dr Abdallah Yafi ken and guards placed around
embassies public monuments and
some of the city's central distr-
ICts early Sunday morning.
At the same time all security
forces were placed in a state of
alert and policemen, soldie"", and
gendarmes on leave or holiday
were recalled, All new year holi-
day leaves were cancelled,.~too.
President Helou called .n'fmc.
rgency cabinet meeting after vis.
iting the airport and an authori-
tatiVe source said Lebanon would
complain to the United Nallons
Security Council
At 130 a·m. Sunday (2330 GMT
Saturday), the airport itself was
again brightly lighted.
Workmen were cleanng the
wreckage from the smoking Car-
casses of the planes as quickly as
possible, The sooner the airport
is back in use the smaller the eco-
nomic loss will be.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, (AFP)
.-Th.. United States has protested
"in the strongest lterms·' against
'$rael's rald on Beirut airport, a
Stale Department '!»Okesman an-
nounced,
Parker Hart. assistant secretary of
stale for Near Eastern Affairs. cal-
led in Israeli diplomatic representa-
tives to notify lbem of 'he US. pro-
tes~ Ibe spokesman said,
• U,S, Ambassador to Israel Wal.
worth Barbour had receJved instruc-
tio.ns from ..he State Department to
seek an immediate meeting with
Premier Eshkol or Foreign Minis-
ter Abba Eban to tt:ansnut a pro.
test note, he added,
In London, a foreign office spok-
esman laSt mght deplored viola~
lions of the ceasefire "by whichever
SIde" they are commiUed, (ollow.
109 Ilghlning strike at Beirut air-
port.
h was widely felt in diplomalic
circles that the raid could heighten
escalation of the Middle cast cnsls
and senously hinder United Na-
tlons special Envoy Gunnar Jarrlng's
peace-keeping efforts.
'1
KABUL, Dec. 29, (Bakhtarl-
The senculture prOject In KabUl
is nearly completed and it will be
Inaugurated in two weeks. pro-
Ject head Eng Mohammad Ha-
nrl Zonnati said
Work On the project began 13
months ago by a unit of the ca-
nals and Dam Construction De-
partment of the Ministry of Agri.
culture and Irrigation.
Construction of seven buildings
with an area of 5800 square me-
tres is Included in the project,
Eng. Zormati said. Three
storey blocks are built for pro-
duction of 20,000 boxes of sl1k-
worm cocoons per year,. he said.
The cooling plant which Is pro
imary responsible for maintaining
a temperature conducive to pre-
servation of silkworm larvae
can also produces two hund:
red tons of, ice a day, he said.
The project was implemented
with Chinese technical assistarl-
ceo 'and it ~ 100,000 pound ster-
. ling Local material which cons-
ti.tutes 25 Per cent of tbe pro-
ject expendIture are provided by
the Ministry of Agriculture Itlld
Irrigation, he said
Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd
We otter to our customers
new and antique carpe1ilI
at low prices. The ClU'peItII
are of different sizes.
Address: 'Opposite Blae
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
L. \
.AiIk~
THIS
IS
A
HOUSE
AD
That means we're going to advertise ourselv~s.
Actually,' everybody does iL
(Even you. sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit thalt
we need ~ome help. Yours,
We're lookmg for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a lW; discount if you do.
Inlourisl
lOPES YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TRIP TO THE SOYIS WIllI
Intourist offers yoa a.
choice of more than 1M
various and interesttDc
itineraries. ,
Between October 1st
and April 30th cost of tolU'B
to the Soviet Union Is
consideJ;'ably reduced.
For Information apply to
IntoQrist OWce,
USSR Embassy, Kabul.
Tel: 40544
Alo;had Husain said the W!HIO~S
and speeches cited by hIm ~o news-
men would show that the Pashtoo-
I Olstan Issue was not raised by the
Pakistan Government to meet lis
politIcal ends He saJd the issue had
all alom~ been there The Afghans
had raised that Issue Hl every forum
and every meellOg
WIorIng,
Tailorlnr
for
Fur
AFTI
EVE
Afghan
and abroad
tannin( or po!'....,. eo.
. ...
tact G. H,.an ~auUani
brothera at Slaerpllr Square
near tile Germaa tlQIbassy
'or P.O.B. 63H(a~I,Alrha-
nistan
Industry is ready w accept
personal onlers from "orne
NEW YEAR'S
(31st. to 1st..)
(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)
W1tL BE
A VERY JOLLY NIGHT
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN TIME
(ACC. GUESTS: AF. 200)
Kabul University needs iuppliers for the following
items tor 1969:
Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,
.
red bel.ns, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Badakh-
shani carraway seeds, printing materials, gestettler
ink, paper: vegetables, hard wood for burning, one po-
und Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
system cal's' central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food items for animals in the University Zoo.
Interested parties should submit their applications
to the University Purchasing Department and be pre-
sent on January 26, 19~9 for bidding.
Briefs
AMMAN. Dec 28, (Reuter!-
JordanIan and Israeh forces ex-
changed fIre for about an hour
last evening in the Kmg HusseIn
brIdge area. a ml1it"afY spokes-
man saId here.
He said there were no Jordan-
Ian casualties
In an official statement he ac-
cused the Israehs of startmg the
clash. In which machine-guns ~nd
lH~hl arms wen' used. JordanIan
troops returned the fire and the
..pokesman saId the Israelis we-
re Seen removJn~ two casualtle~
World
Wilh an undf'rs(andine of thiS
fa<.:t 'o'Otl will also. undc:rstand Ihe
posltl~n .. nd problems of the Gov.
ernment lO which you have 2:lven
vour l.:onfidence We are Cully Cl'ns-
... IOU" -hi our rE'6ponSJbllitles
'he day we accepted thl~ respon-
",Ibd ty we understood I1S gravity.
Wt' knew rhe day we stco down th('
pt'ople l)t Afgh;.tnl!~ta.n will clear
accounts WIth us.
"n u~derst.andlnl: of thlo; tVllI sur·
II .. !.' til .,ho" ~nll :he ~nse: of res-
ponS1bdJly 01 lhf" Government .. t
thl, time
\\-'hen I say' I' or . we'. USing
tht., It>rm t..tlJJedlv~ly. IJ does nnl
nl<'.ln thai 1 speak (If m) Govern-
ment l.'o\l('aeues When I U"e th~
term ·we". I thmk. of all sirat .. in
lh~ Afehan nallon tbat IS. we all
have .. common responsibIlity on
(hJS sod wah It!li £lonous history.
and shining achievements
We have the re'iponslblhty 1(' re-
vIve the elory of Ihe pas{ be<.:ause
SAN DIEGO. Californta, Dec.
2q lReuterl.-'The Un\ted States
navy Thursdav produ~d ,charts
and coloured slide. which It said
proved that the" intelligence ahip
PueblQ was in tntematlonal wat-
ers when it was fired upon and
seized by North Korean lorpedo
boats on J anuarr 23.
Th~ Pueblo's ~xecutive olficer.
Ll, Edward Murphy Jr.. told a
oress conferene.: that th~ charts
"proved beyond doubt," that the
Pueblo did not violate North
Korean territoriaJ waters.
WASHINGTON, Dec 28, (API
-PreSIdent Johnson. nearing the
end of hiS services as preSident,
said Friday the one goal that has
eluded him is peace in Vietnam.
Johnson summed up hIS accom'
plishmen ts and loo~ed ahead to
his years OUt of the office at a far-
ranging news conference helcI wh·
de the moon traveling Apollo 8
astronauts were heine plck~q up
In the- Pacific
PARIS Dec 28, (AFPI -Am·
bassador Cyrus Vance returned
I here lat~ last night from a wee-
k's leave In the United States de-
claring h~ hooed that the Vi-
ptnarn peace conference would
be able (0 get under way "m thp
relatively near future"
But Vance. who is No 2 on
the American delegation declm-
ed to make any predictions. He
said simoly that the United Sta'
t~s would spare no effort to get
the talks started.
rl
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THE'~UL TIMES"\ D~dEMBER28, -1968~P~AG~E~4~__--;----'--~'-:""-~'------:--:--~~-~IKrihai:::nAbdul Ghaffar Khq,n's, Eid f$pl!ech .
Airlines Prime Minister's speech Following Is a speech by Khan oadeast ended a fr.iend,turnehd tO
k
wWe arelglvMen nlames, ~dey~e~
h Kh d /1 d e and lIoted' "1 did not t to e ar.e a so os ems, aA I,d,,/ G afta, an, ve~, on m. h' d f 11 J'k this" brothers. We have freed one co'
ARIANA AFGHAN AIR- «'o/ltill'"d from poe' I) Ihe soil is thc same soil and the her<",';' ,20 nil /';;.b:;~caS1ol1 "f th~ fa~dh~~::,s: ,,~o: th~r~ fs goo'd .untry, Islam constitutes brother-
LINES: be ensured In this country one day. climate i, 'he' same climate. It E~"/1.:t';r~na~~ ab'rOth~rs" as well as bad in a people, But Ihood. Mpke us also your brothers.
We nr~ on &"uanl aaainsl neah· lakes exertions to reconstruct the y s . t th pashtuns are now wholry co... 'l1nd grant us our rights,
g",noe, le,hargy be~Bus" we are ac- greatness of the past o( this region ,A, ~e~ ~ay~ ago I 'iasb:l g~~: pa~le of telling one from the at- It is the same thing that Af-
counlable to the people. We are ful- which was the home or a glorious. lit ,a nen some 111 a ' - " ghanistan is also"dolng, The fact
I
. n dvllsa'ion, Bnd also to achieve What,: re' Were' many other guests as heAr. th thO wh'ch I would that they launch lIaried propag-Iy aware that 'hey wan an mve • I . 0 der I be well' We happened to tune the no ~r mg , ,'.' 't A1 h
lory from us. We have a clear con~- the present requ res 10 r. 0 '~ - i·1 t d' P h war The like to say is that .you must try ~nda campaIgns ,agams g a~-
ckus. ho'wever. and are prepared for able to convince ourselves that we W re ess 0 rall~ ues.·~· be. to understand what I want and 'Istan and relate us to India. theIr
lhl befoJ'< the people and in Ihe have done whal we could to serve progr~::,e dC~' e~~ng ~~oad- whom.I want it for. I have ai- aim is to give us a ba.d n.ame, toli.~i of our belief.. the n.tion, tween en s was I ways said that we do not have a create a kind. of fear In y.ou andbe d
ur mean. cast.. , t' to turn Your attention from your.Wha' was yon 0 , We all listened to ,t, As the br- deslgna IOn, selves to Indl'a and Afghanl'stan,what we wanted accomplished an~ At the first glance our country
whst the people wanled as well, If appears to be poor. But this nation • Sadr Saheb delivered a speech
unfulfilled, IS a resull of limited IS not a n.tion in need. Human re- Pas'htoon',·st'a'n: An old Iss.ue some days ago and in it he mad~
sources are here. We enjoy vast na- three remarks. First abOut whatcapabJlItles . h
tural wealth wtrich wil ~he power .,. futu- for the peace and security we want The next one is an elec-(Continued from pagt ...) . ."- .I shoul
' nO- 'ouch on another of knew-how can be put m the ser- r of that re"ion. tion. The third was that Pakista-
\.I .... leave It. We tell the Government 0 Co
reality At 'h.!! time. mort' tha.n vice of the nation. for Ihe cause of Pakistan that they should not force "We shall try to contlnue ~o hope ni students are my children.
anythmg else. coordInated and unl- security and prosperit~'. h' Us to seck vr.lys nnd means for sel~ that thc Gc'!Vcrnmcnt of Pakistan We wish the consoliddation of
ted action and thou!ht are essential You see an example of t IS in. t,ng lip 8 provIsional Government will realise the era ... I'y of this situa- Pakistan. We want emocr~cyfor the
'f"han peopl~. rnsunnD and I.ashkargah and Helmand areas. ls f th 'Ion and will deal with it in accor- for P;akistan. We shall have a co..
r'\ .. tc' I:. l.o for fc:rming the rede~.illon 0 e
continuation er s~ablllty and endur- II not suffiCient that you look at three breuu.... dance with the accepted internation. aUtion with Pakistan provided
l ing constructive work. are amone h(~w much of lhe Investment made . The ForeiOln Minister then re(er- .. I standards for regulating sucH dls- that every adult will have thethe basic conditions. h('re comes from olltsid~ spurces red to the statement made by Khan putes On the baSIS of the undeniable' right to vote.Securl'y and freedom wlthm the and how much IS put In by the peo~ h fi I p. rtnhl of the 'people and nations to Remains the note on the stu-Liaqual Ali Khan, ~ e r~ rrme eo d H h hI law IS a r,-hl Dn,'oyine n-'-t, J'<S· pie of Afghanistan 1950 lielf-delerminatlon" ents. e sayS t ey are my c i-
• l:. 50" Minister o[ Pakistan, In on Id N b d h'ld bP
-tln" 'he rl"hlS and preservJnU . Kh Lla Arshad Hus:dn then, proceeded to reno a 0 Y has c 1 ren ea-
..... ~ ~ the Pashtoonistan Issue. an - h' bthe r
""hts, of the people are fundO!- What do we exp('l..·t from this In- h h d deal with what he called the support ten Wit bL'"\.ons, No ody fires
< k quat Ali Khan in hiS soccc a th d bod thmental....' Ihat ou.r pedplc must no, V('stmcnl'! We all expec! 10 mu e 10 Pashtoon:Slan by nClghbourinf;! guns at em an no y rows
., d I f th sta ted: th . j 'Ionly be aware ~)f but Ollso honour. the mOSI a van aReous use 0 IS "1 \Yould hke to impr
e6s upon (he India. E:m In as. ,hug~ capItal IOvestment for raismg . h 'rshad Husain said the Foreign The same 'kipd of situation pre-d • I mean do a9 Governmcnt 01 Afghanistan Wil '"'
Democracy oe:> no the standa~d of hvin$t of our peo- M,'nlster of Indlil had ~x(ended hiS vailed in Afghanistan. There we-I k d ulJne~s Demo~racv all Ihe emphasis at my commandjOU I e. an unr . ". pie and for 'litren~,h{'ning of. lht> suppOrt to Pashtoonistan Issue re meetings ranies, and speechesh I f I W Ju
" as no on(' that ,he feeling of anger and resent- B h' h th .IS I c ru e C ill ", n.llionn! economy SpeakIng about what he I.:alled Ul neit er t ey were rown in
h" the noh' to place hlm,,1f hJph. ment "s"nst Iheir hoslile and un· 'he Indian Gr.vernmeOi s polity on jail nor beaten with batons, NoIh 'h v.lue embodied In the f . Islam,,, poliCies lowards Paklsldn IS h f d h . h
cr an e S I thank the United States l'r Its .. the Pashtoonlstan qucsuon. t e Dc- .guns were ire at t em eIt er.C t t
' n re"ard 10 Ihe bas,c f mountln" In Ihe tribal areas and. I I h
ons Itu Ion I 10 I assls13nce 10 lhe Implcmentalion 0.. puty Foreign Minister. Surrendra n cone usion, my brot ers, I
r:,:hl'i and dullCS of the peop t" the: Helmand pH'Jecl and hope this mdeed. throur,houl pakistan'"/Js Pal Sln'.h, had quoted from the sta- would like to draw your atteo-ha, lh ri&ht 1(1 d'.sturbance ~f peace In nn r f
l,kewlSe, no on.. e "sslS'ance wlil tont;nue 'n a manner' IOm<n' madc m 1965 by ,he then lion to the fact that in the days
ailow hlm«lf to be I.. m adhenn. so tha, the proJcct ",i1 ""'cecd as such slra'cglc importance IS ' I Fnretgn MinOSler. II said of the English (occupation) wh-
Ie "nd applvm. 'h< provls,ons 0' we wished. ,,"h .ravc consequences. "W,th rc,::ard In Pa,hloon,slan al' despotism and what suppre5--h I He had further stated that Pa· hI e aWli In the wurld which we I!Vl' 10. ISSU<' \\e are rulIy ,I\\,are thaI the SlOn was there t at we were notI kl".'lan·s note, and protests to Af· f
,md 10 view of prE' ...alltn~ polltlca " fundamental freedoms and natural victims a .h II I ghanlstan had been reJecled ht W d h 'th IiconditIOns we s l'U l re y more on a~plra(ions of the bra ...e Pas OOnS e answere t ese Wl pp_I Arshad Husain said !he same d d Iour human re"l'ur ~('s ,md malerla have been COnSI!ilentiv d~",cd to ence an resorte to no vio ence
a Ultudp was adopted by the Gov- bo Wh P k'
wealth d them and their stru.e:glc has gOt our and sa tage. en a lstan wasernments of KhawaJ3 Nazlmu din, f dI pray for myself my I.:olleagues S h gicatest sympathy and suoport. We onne not to mention pressureh Mohammad All Roe-ra. H S . u - . h I k f<Iod for yOll anu Ihe enl:rely or t e. will l'erlalOly o;uppor: the efforts and despotism, t e ac 0 respect
Afghan natIOn, for success on thlS rawardy. and FJroze Khan Noon. thai Khan Ahdul Ghaffar Khan and the Insolence shown to us
when all references to the Pashtoo- h be h I froad, (or better and unselfish serVIce might undC'rtake In that dlrct:tlon" as not en t e ot 0 any peo_
free of any personal mclmatlons [or nlslan were rejected pIe in the world.
f Af h ·~ In 1965, lhe Af,e:han represent.l- F M' t h d Nevertheless we have been pa-the prosperity 0 g aOls.,..n as a h The Deputy orCI!?n lOIS er a
whole I pray fer this constantly ttve in United Nations raised t c re:l1lnded rhe 10k Sabha Ihat the tlent agalO and have avoided vi-
My prayers for ~he whole of the questIon. Arshad Husain said thiS p\'!Jcy con tamed In the ,,(orF-men. olence and destruction.
Afghan nation IS that God may keep year the Af~han Permanent rep- t'oned slatement had again been Allegation by the Government
us on the path that leads to good. resentative aR:ain raised (he ques- IClterated In May 196(-,. and l'lted a of Pakistan in regard to us time
prosperity. and salvation. tion In the UOiled Nations In hiS passage from hl~ FUlc'r>n Mlnlster's and again have had no grounds
My Alml~hty God help our ~real speech, he satd' statement made 0' the flm<, wh 3 tsoever The fact is tnat thed h t t
"On our border. the tenSIon bet- I f th gov~rnment of Pak,'stan and themonarch 10 gUI e t IS na Ion 0- Samar Guha..t mcm ler 0 e
wards a more: secure. more confld- ween Ihe pecple of Pashtoom.stan I.ok Sabha had also malnlalned In Pakistani authorities in Abdul
ent future, and a beller tomorrow and the Government of Pakistan the House that Khan Abdul Gha. WaH's success saw their failure
In an atmospher~ of endunnc order have g1ven birth to an alarm109 lTar Khan had stipulated his '1TI1n1- ana threw him in. jaJI
and tranquil.ity. situatIOn fraur.h' With fl dangerous mum demand that India should Thev were very concerned ab-
ra:se the cry of PashtoonlSlan 1M the OUt his success and 'framed hJm
Unlled Nallons In whIch case he for InstH~ating violence and dest-
(Khan Abdul GhaR'ar Khan) WUliid ruction to pUt hJm in jail.
agrce- to ("ome to India'
George Fernades. anothe;- M P
had claimed that Badshah Khan had
asked for bombers and fighters
from India.
ARRIVAL
Khost. K.hul
Herat Mazar,
Kunduz, Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul, Kundm.
Mazar, Herat
Kabul Khost
I{abut Kandahar
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
ARRIVAL
Bamian. Kabul'
BLlI8
La~hman
J.a I
lIerat
f\amian
Kundu7.
\lazart> Sharif
~orth Salan~
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Bamian
Ha~hl.ln
Kahul. Tehran
IRAN AIRLINES:
ARRIVAL
Tehran. Kabul
llEPARTllRE
(ihalnllll
Jablabat.l
IlEPARTI'Rt:
K:lhul. Peshawar
PIA:
"'I!RIVAL
Prshawar
:\tIuqur
Kant.lahar
INDIAN AIRLINES:
IlEPAIlTl'RE
Kabul. ~ew Ilrlhi
AT T~~8~o.NEI'I;
ARIANA CINEMA,
A t I 4 i and 10 p.m American
colour' c;nemascope film' dubbed
'" Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with Liz Taylor and Montpmerr
Clift Sunday a, 7 pm in Eng-
lish.
Skies in the southern, south-
eastern and southwestern regions Johnson pOinted to the success
WIU be clear Other parts of the of the Apollo mIssion as 'one of
country will be cloudy wllb cha· I the higH points oC his years 10
nce of rain and snow, yesterday. the White House.
the warmest area was Farah i Johnson also pOInted to Ihe
with a high of 14 C. 57 F. The health of Ihe U.s economy. the
coldest are-,i was Shahrak 'with a retl.1ln of Amencan war prisoners
low of - 4 C, -49 F. with from Cambodia and the release
rain and snow. Today's tempera· of the Pueblo crew by the No-
ture in KabuJ at 10:30 a m was rth Koreans as reasons for him
-[ C 10 F with doudy skies. and Amenca to be thankful as
"'ind· sneed was recorded in Ka· the yeoar ends
bul at 5 to 10 knots
YesterdaY s temperat~s:
Kabul i C -9 C
44 F 15,4 F
12 C -4 C
53 F 25 F
10 C -4 C
50 F 25 F
9 C -4 C
48 F 25 F
13 C -3 C
55 F 26 F
9 C -=1 C
48F 30F
9 C -16 C
48 F 3 F
9 C -4 C
48 F 25 F
-15 C -35 C
5 F -31 F
-7 C -15 C
19 F 5 F
o C -19 C
32 F -2 F
-3 C -15 C
26 F 5 F
-3 C -16 C
26 F 3 F
13 C -3 C
55 F 26 F
, ,
"
Police Station
Traffic Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Main post oftIce 24981
PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 4't 7 and ~ p n, Iranian
film THREE INSAf'iES with Go·
lrOBb,
OPEN TONIGHT:
lIakim.. KutR Sangi
:\lohsen Asi Jade Nadrr Pashtoon
.\1ajid Pamir Cinema
Faizi BIOI lIessar
lIarikut Dah Mazang
Ilona Charrahi Majek Asgar
f\sri Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahidi Share Nau
Amh Shahrara
,"'khondzadah OaruI Aman
Shaker Section Jade Maiwand
i\qbal J.de MaiwaDd
Asri Espozhmay Jade MaiwaDd
Karte Char .nd Share Nau·
General MedicaJ Depot branches
Telephones: 41252 and 20079
